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10 hll n , ~aJ(j UcnJ;Jn1lo S hep h e rd, vice
)m:::sidcIlI for JCJdcmic affairs and rcsc:m:h,
"We coulJ nOl «Jeh an agr(,(,Jl1l:nt on aJ,

of tllC tenns of tlle COnlI:lct:· Shepherd said
Shepherd dec lined to comment on srx:cific
areas of COnniCl bcc3USC !.he dean search still
is in progress. Marsden could not be rcached
rOfcammenL

The seloock will not put filling ule CCFA
dean positio n bLhind schedule. Shepherd
said.
"1 will move very quick ly to lnv'le other
c:J ndid:JlcS rccommended by llie searc h
commi ttee LO come fo r inte rviews ,"
Shr.phcrd said. "I am confide nt we will have
the jXJsition filled on ~r before Aug. 16."
Shepherd received two groups of
candidates from me search commiltcc that
began the search. The commi ucc. was composed of representatives from the college's
depanments, ~..msti(uency and s t~ldents.
Michael Starr, associate professor of radio
nnd television ar.d s.!arch committee
membe r, sai d (he fi rst candidate group
included Ole committ.cc 's lOp three choices.
7}u:sc three c.YIdid.:llCS, one of which \oKlS
lvl.arsden, already rove been intcrvj~wed.
"', personJlly, was disappointl.-d in th e
interviews of Ole vther two candidates," Starr
said.
Shepherd "1id the four caI'~idmcs from the
second group will be in vited I1r interviews.
The candicbtcs' names wcre ur.:lv3iJ;lblc,
MarVin Klcinau. ceFA dCJ n, will retire
from his interim pOSt July l. Kleinau hns
servcd as acting dean since June 1989.

MO NING

Minister riles
SIUCcrowd
By JeHerson Robbins
S1aH Wraer

Students thronged the walkway ncar SlUe's Free Forum
Area Wednesday, shouting catcalls as Brother Jim Gilles read
otT his lis! of "24 characteristics of a homosexual."
"Every quecr is a murderer: Gillcs IOld the crowd of about
150 from his perch on the Faner parking garage steps. "Every
queer is withou t undcrst.1Ilding. Every queer and Jesbo hales
God.

"Wllich is worse," GiJJes .lSkcd the crowd. "a queer or a
murdcre()"
"A Nazi!" some crowd members shouted back. pointing
fingers at Gilles.
Gilles, a lOuring Pentecostal minister who preaches against
"booze, sex, drugs and rock 'n' roll," brought h is
confrontational Slyle 10 SlUC in a lecture that inspired a strong
vocal response from the audiencc.
"You cannOl UUSl a quccr," Gilles declared.
Seo MINISTER, Pago 5

Higher tuition proposed for next year
By Natalie Boehme
and Amy Cooper
Staff Writers
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Top, a man who said lie was a Muslim throttles Jim Glltes
after Gilles said, " Allah Is the deVil," while the MUSlim 's
friend tries io break off the attack Wednesday afternoon
near the Free Forum Area.
Bottom , students denounce G111es as he cries out against
various lifestyles, primarily homosexual and Muslim. G111es,
a touring Pentecostal m i nIster, lectured on campus
Wednesday. SIU Police advised Gllies to leave the area for
his own safety. Glltes said he was glad his lecture coincided
with the GLPU 's Gay Awareness Week ,

The future of tuition at STU will
be decided at the Board of TruslOCS
mecting Thursday.
Board members will vole on a
proposed 5-pcrccnt tuition incJ"CaS(!
recommended by Gov. Jim Edgar
and the Illinois Board of Higher
Education.
Lf accepted, th e increase, which
will be effcctive summer 1991. is
projected to mise 52.2 million for
SIU, with mure than 5 1.5 million
for SIUC, said SIU Chancellor
Lawrence K. PcUi L
WiLf1 a 5·pcrcem increase, tuition
will r,se £78 for a fall or spring
semester, setting tuition at S 1,638 a
semester for in·Slate, undergraduate
Sludcms.
If the increase is nO! accepted the
Unive rsi ty wi ll lose the 52.2
million in budgeted state funding
recom mended by lBHE .
"If we do not in c rca.~ tuition we
will have to subtr.:lt: t that amount

Correction
Wi lbert A. Griffin, 21, 800 E.
Grand Ave .. Apanmem 5C. did
not leave t"'c scene of an accidc.nt
Monday a< reported in the Daily
Egyptian Wednesday. SIUC

Teachers ask IBHE to reallocate funds
in proposed budget for salary inaeac;es
By Amy Cooper
Staff

Wr~8r

The Illinois Federation of
Teachers is planning 10 bring the
fight for salary increases to the
legislature.
MilCh Vogel, president of 1FT
and the University Professionals
o f lIIinois , said Gov. Jim
Edgar's proposed budget,
from IBHE's recommended budget
fo r SIU," Pettit said. "The tuition
increase isn't adva ncing us, it's
keeping us even."
Another option the board has is
to raise tuition hi gher th an the
suggested 5 pen:enL
Pe nit said an increase hi gher
than 5 percem is unlikely.
"The 5-perccnt increase has b:cn
legitimized by the governor and
Police said Griffin was ticketed
for driving too fast for condi tions
aher he rear-ended a vehicle
stopped at a crosswalk on Lincoln
Drive ncar Ihl~ Agriculture
Bu ildi ng. The driver of the car
was treated and released from
Memori al Hospi ta l of Carbon-

approved last week by the
lIIinois Board of Higher
Education, is un fair and an
"absolute outrage."
The SIU Board of Trustees
will vote today on the 5-percent
tuition increase recommended in
the governor's budget, which
docs not inc lude th e salary
See TEACHERS, Pago 5
lBHE," Pettit said. "I think anyone
who goes above i: will be
unpopular."
With Edgar's projXJsal u,at the
state fundin g leve l for hi gher
education remain thc Sr"llTlC as fiscal
year 1991, a tuiti on increase will be
needed 10 meet the University's
expenses, Pettit said.
Pellit said although the money
from the state will be th e sa me
dale, police said. GrilTin said he
slOpped his car immediately after
striking the car and ran 10 the car
10 provide assistance. Griffin said
the injured woman asked him 10
ca ll police, and he ran 10 the
Agriculture Building and called.
When police a rri ved, an

amoun t, it won't cover the same
expenses beca use of increased
operating costs.
Meeting inflation CO StS alone
would require a 6-percent or 7percent tuition increase, he said.
The board al so will vote to
award a building contrac t for
renovations in Evergreen Terrace,
fami ly housi ng located sou th of

campus.
Renovati ons, estimated to cost
more than S200,OOO, will include
repl ac ing th e hea ting and air
conditioning systems.
Voss Heatin g an d Air
Conditioning, Inc. of Murphysboro
had the 10weSl bid for the project,
at 5144,729.
Funding for the renovations will
come from housing revenue.
A re vised project for th e
construction of a Cooperative
Wildlife Research building will be
presented 10 the board for approval.
The building will be located on
McLaffert y Road, northweSl of
See TUITION, Pago 5

ambulance was called and th e
woman taken to th e hospi ta l.
Griffin said. He said he called
twice following the accident to
c hec k o n the co ndition of th e
woman. The Daily Egyptian
regrets rejXJrting that Griffin left
the see"" of the accidcnL
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By !OrIc Bugger
StatfWriter

The Saluki baseball learn has
broken its losi ng sltcak and now
hopes il can gel back on Ir.lCk 10 be
competitive in time for th e
~lissouri Vall ey Conference
Toumam enl
The Salukls pu t on a hilling
(\h ibilion Tu c"d:.ty in the fir st
~,Ime of a doubleheader against
E\':m.wll k. but thCIf bats went back
to sleep In the 5oCcond con tc,t. If
slue plans to tum ~rou nd IL'> 1·7
sla rt III th l! MVC, consislcnI
orrense will have 10 playa key role.
"We just ha\ c 10 krcp working
~md doing the Ihings \\'C'(e doing:'
SIUC hi lung coach Ken Henderson
said. "We've run into some pretty
good pilchers and I think our
confidence was ,hakcn a liule bit I
don't know if we quit believing in
ourselves there for a while or whal
"If the tOP part ol ou r line-up
SI3/1S orr a game well we usually

have a good game, If I could figure
il OU I I would probabl y be a rich
man. Mechanica ll y we're doing
everything right. >,;:" JUSt necd to
get our confidence back."
The Dawgs hope to po:t \umc of
that confiden... e b3Ck III a ~lIlg le
nil:·... ·inning gan c with ~outhca' l
~Iissouri Slale ( 17- 10) aL 3 p.m.
W<iJy 31 Abe MartJn FLeid.
Some offensive suppOrt has
come from freshman Jcff C'" r'lli,
who sl3rtCd jusl his fifth game of
the season Tuesday in the
doublehc.1der against Evansvillc.
Cwynar came through wilh three
nilS in !he IWO games and scored 2
runs 10 help L'lc Dawgs sweep Ihe
Aces.
''The more ume he gelS playing
OUI Ihere, Ihe beue: he's going 10

be," SIUC head coach Sam
Riggleman said. "I don'l feel like
he is as Lim id as he started Out to
be,"
The Salukis' offensive atlack
hasn'l been helped wilh !he rash of
injuries and illnesses that has
SlOrmcd Ihrough Ihe rJllks.
Senior third baseman ~llke
Kirlpatrick went down early In the
season with a broken hand but
cou ld be back for Ihe MV C
Tou rn ame nt In May. Juni or
shortstop Brian Heather IS ou t \Alth
a brokcn thumb and might not be
rock Uus season.
Tuesday, se ni or Dale ~le)'cr.
wh o fill ed in a t Ihird r.as~ fUI
Kirkpatrick, suffered an injury in
his right elbow. The extcnt of the
injury is unknown.
Illness also knocked ou l
freshman Dan Esplin, the team's
leading hi ner. Esplin missed the
twinbill with Evansville and is

Salukis sigrl
6-foot-5 guard
hclp the DjW£5

By Eric Bugger

be at'llc

Stiltf Wnler
and Spons Inlormalio:1

~~ck I IllO rust"l'.l.:on

All It l11u:.ht h3ve tJoken to
send SIUC'!>- ba.... kt:tt'lall team In
~cw York ror tJle semi·final" of
th e Nil l lOn:l1 InvitatlOn:.lI
Tournam~nl thi S ..·ca r IS one
pla)'e r to ge t h'ol against
SUlnfonl.
Sdluki coach Rich Herrin and
his us"'lisLaIll coaches t41\'e been
se;lrching Ihe high sc hoo l
and junio r co llege ranks fo r
Ihat one person. \Vednesday
morning Ihey signed Rend Lake
CommunilY College's Anlhony
Smith to a national leller
o f inlenl, hoping he mighl

to

~Cl

rLty In
1<)<12.
Smith, .1 6,[ 1(11,5 ~IIJrll
from lkn:JlIlI!. T~nn . (Il.!ld
cumpcII! 1"1"1 the ShlH I'n\.!
gU:1fd PO'illl 1n In Ihe ~,duklS
line·up o\:\t
l'JSOn til1 ~ I plllnl, ;lI1J 6, ~
J g;ullc l(lr Rl'niJ U(
sca~on .md pl~l) l'd J ~\:y

~veral.!cd

rl'bountb

las t
trade rship role lor Ih~ 11)-11
Warriors.
Smilh tr ~ms f e rr cd to Rcnd
Lake after a seaso n al Three
Rivers College in ~1i sso un
where he helped the lea rn
advance to the National Junior

See SALUKIS, Page' 5

See SEMO, Page 15

Women's track team heads north for Ohio meet
By Wayne Frazer
Slalf Wri1er
The SIUC women's Itack learn
will head norlh for a change th is
weekend
The Salukis will compole in Ihe
Miami lnvilalional in Oxford, Ohio.
Other learns al Ihe meel wi ll be
CcdarhWSI College, Miami of Ohio,
Bowli ng Green, Big Ten
Con(cn::ncc m ember Mkhigan SEale

by Rob Lingle

Junior heptathlete Jam ie Dashner practices throwing the
javelin Wednesday at McAndrew stadium,

slue men netters back
home for quadrangular
By Wayne Frazer
SlaffWrner
The SIUC men 's Lennis learn
finally gelS 10 spend a weekend 31
home,
The Salukis will play hosl 10 a
quadrangu lar malc h Salurday and
Sunday at the Unive rsi ty Tenni s
Coons. The Ie"" will play Bradley
at 9 3.m. Saturdav. Southwest
Missouri SI3Ie Ialer io !he aClerllOOfl
and Nonhern Illinois al 9 a.m.
Sunday,
The Salukis had !heir four-match
wi nn ing slreak snapped by Ihe
conference favorile ')rake Bulldogs
in Des Moines, Iowa, last weekend.
The match was close however, as
SIUC losl 5-4. Freshman Kai
Kramer said the t.cam is nOt down
afler !he loss.
"Drake is supposed 10 be al lhe
.op of !he conference," Kramer said.
"Bul lllql "....,'1100

•

Missouri SI3Ie.
''They have a good program," he
said, ''They beat us 5-1 Ihis fal l. BUI
!hat was wilhoul Jay Merchanl and
il was indoors. Three of Ihe malches
we IosI wem Ihree SCIS."
The Bea rs arc having their
problems. The ICaJTL'S No.2 player
was re leased from the program.
which forces !he ICSI of !he players
to move up and face IDugher
competition. SouthwCSl'S C03ch was
impressed when leFevre lold him
of Ihe rccen! SIUC-Drake maleh,
LeFevrcsaid.
" I lold !he SMSU coach we 10>1
10 Drake on ly 5-4: he said. "II
scared him."
LeFevre sa,
.1west '5 No. 1
player. AmIOt: uaustani, is an
excell em player. He will face
SlUe's No. I singlcs player, senior
Joe DcmclCfCO. "Batlslani is a
brillian t player." LeFevre said.

"bulh~~~=J',;':
•• '') 'JJ..P!!!2!~~

and Gateway Co nference foe
Indiana SI3Ie,
Saluki coach Don De oon said
he is intercsted in the continued
improvemenl of his aJ:'ICICS.
"I wam our alhlelCS 10 conunue 10
achieve personal bests:' DeNoon
said. "Nacolia Moore needs 10 break
oul of her slump in Ihe uiple jump
and Michelle Williams can conLinue
to impro\'e on her long jump. I want
to see us gCI beller as we head
toward the SaJuki Imitational in two
weeks:
DeNoon believes the main
compeuuon for Ihe Salukis will bo
Ihe Michigan SUI'" Sparlans,
"Michigan State is a Big Ten
school, so !hey should be lOugh," he
said. "Miami of Ohio isn'l a slouch

of a lCam either. They have some
fine alhleles. II should be a prelly
competitive meet overall. 1lx7c are
a few alhlelCS from !he OIher schools
Ihal should do some oUlStanding
jobs against our alhlclOS."
Even lhuu gh the Saluki s have
done well over !he past few mce!S,
DeNoon said !he learn sull has 10
keep woriW'g IOward !he end of Ihe
season anJ lIle GalCway Conference
Outdoor Championships.
''1llcrc arc

JUSt so many areas we

can still improve in. even lhough we

lead the conference list in a 10l of
differem evenlS," DeNoon said. " If
you took the conference list right
now, we would win the conference
championship. BUI you have 10 do il
on a given day. J still see us
improving dramruically."
Saluki 31hleLcs currently lead Ihe
Gateway in several events.
Sophomore Lecann Conway leads
the confercilce in the 5.000-melcrs
wilh a tim e of 17:-l9.89. Juniors
Jamie Dashne r and Williams also
head th e Gateway lis ts in the
he plalhlon and Ihe lo ng jump
respecuvely.
DeNoo n is looking for a big
pe rfo rmance from sophomore

Moore. She will be running !he 200meter dash this weeke nd , even
Ihough she hasn' l run il yel Ihis
season, DeNoon said Moon: could
move ri ght into the conference
SI311dings wilh a good performance.
"If Iasl week was any indicauon
of whal she can do [rom her leadcff
leg in Ihe 4x200-meler relay,"
DeNoon said, "she could be al Ihe
lOp of Ihe conference lisL She was
awesome."
The Sa\u\os had strong oUlings
lasl wcc.kend from several athleteS
al the SEMOlion Relays in Cape
Girardeau, including the GaLCway
Track and Field Alhlele of Lhc
Week, Dashner.
Dashner improved in the javelin
and five of the scven events in the
he?lalhlon . ~ophomore Chcryl
Evers extended her per..:on31 OCSI III
Ihe shol pU I by IwO fccl. ~I oorc's
jump of 37-8 in Ole uiple jump'" 0.<
a season-best and WilhJm ~' 19·10
in Lhc long jump was a carccr-t\:st.
"\Ve had some outstandln c
performan ces last weekend,';·
DeNoon s,:lid. "Hopofully ,,",c')I be
able 10 usc that to push us furLler
towards winnmg the Gateway
Conkrence tiLle."

Golfers set sights on cha.mpionship
shol a 1,006 for Ihe 54-hole
lOW1l3menL
''The oompcuuon was slrOng,"
It won' t take much 10 m3ke Daugherty $aid. "Indiana is
SIUC women's golf coach Diane ranked sevenlh or eighlh in Ihe
Daugheny
happy
Ih is counlry and Iilal's lOugh. This is
Ihe
lOughesl
season-just a Ga teway probably
competition we've faced since
Conference ChampirJl,:ship.
Da ughen y said Ihe lea rn 's our Florida uip."
Whal docs concern Daugheny
entire season will bOil down to
the conference tournamen t April is Ihe lack of complelencss in her
29 and 30 al Jac kson Coun lY golf"'" games.
'1llc whole IC31l1 is kind of in
CounU)' Club in Murphysboro.
The Salukis have laken Ihe a phase where we arc not hitLing
crown in 1984, 1986, 1988 and Ihe ball badly, bUI Ihey're nOl
scoring," Daugherty said. " It's
1990.
SIUC lOOk 131h place OUI of 17 like gelung 15 hilS in a soflball
game and only scoring one run.
IC31l1S Iasl wcekend at Ihe Indiana
InviUluonal, bU I Daugheny said We just don'l have it al l together
as long as her team is improving yel.
"Tracey (Pace) shol an 82 Ihe
for conference Lime, she isn"t too
concerned abou t where !he team laS! day and hit 14 greens.
Founcen
greens is more than a
places in the season tournaments.
Competition at the Indiana lot of profeSSionals hit. but
Invite came primari ly from the Obv iously her pUller was just
Big Eighl a nd Big 10 sour. Debbie (Mimor) played 16
conferences. Indiana ran away holes great and two holes with a
widt Ihe utle, scoring 945, lowd double and a Lrlple ~ogey and
.~nnd al 969. whir" ~I UC blew hu score up 10 an 84."

By Enc Bugger

StaN Writer

Daugheny hopes Ih., learn is
on !he verge of where Ihe players
are hilling Ihe ball well and will
start score well also.
"I wish it was the same thing
wilh everyone," Daugheny said,
"!hen I could say leI's go oul and
pracuce on Ihis pan of our game,
But it is something different with
every person . I don' 1 question
our work eth ic. 1 don '1 quesLion
our dod icauon . II's jusl righl now
we haven' t pu t eve rythi ng
lOgelher 10 be able 10 pUI a good
number of Ihe board."
Sophomore Tracey Pace
continues to lead the Sa luki
gol fers. She shol a 249 for Ihe
two days to place in a li e fo r
35 1h . Junior Anne Childress
scored a 253, good enough for a
share of 5150 place.
Sophomore Kim Haywood and
junior Deborah Mintor rccordCC:
Iwo-day lOlals of 256 10 tie for
56th place. Junior Gina Giacone
finished ued for 661h place afler
See GOLFERS, Page 15
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Enjoy all you can eat Chi nese Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

Lunch
Dinner

$3.95
$5.55
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USED FURN1TURE

1.

Will pick up and
purchase for cash or
cons ignment

Ii

or choose ITom our menu
Come in and dine with us at
1901 Murdale Shopping o-; I ~er 529-2813
Open Sun.·Thurs. 11 :00 a. tn.·9:30 p.m.
Fri.·Sat. 11:00 a.m.·10:30 p.m.

, New~wrap

TV's & VCR's

world/nation

MUST BE SALEABLE!
684-2120

ANYTIME

WASHINGTON (UP!) - With a massive internalional relief effort
under way, the UnilCd StaleS warned lrnq 10 forgo all military activily in

8t. Louis Art Museum
and Zoo Trip

f(
~

•
4..

Iraq warned to not interfere
with efforts to feed refugees
areas lCCIlling with rebels and refugees displaced by civil war, the White
House said Wednesday. "The UnilCd StaleS warned Iraq this weekend,
through its representatives at the Uniied Nations and at its embassy here,
not 10 interfere with humanitarian relief efforts under way in Iraq," said
White House press secretary Marlin FilZwatcr. Though not specific about
the nature of the admonition or the consequences of any violation,
Fitzwater (old reporters lhere had been no military aClivity in the
dcsignalCd areas " in alleast the last lwo days" and none is expeelCd.

April 13. 1991

Cost $8.50

Cross winds force Atlantis to abort landing

- Leave -

9;00 a.m. (Student Center)
- Return6;00 p.m.
Shows in the Museum

CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa. (upJ) - The shuule Atlantis's crew was
ordered 10 abort a planned landing W::dnesday and 10 stay in orbit at least
one exlm day and possibly two because of dangerous cross winds at the
ship's Mojave Desen runway. With more marginal weather expeeted
Thursday at California's Edwards Air Force Base, NASA managers
would not rule out the possibility of diverting Atlantis 10 a touchdown at
the Kennedy S~ Center. "J hope you doo't mind if we ask you 10 stay
up another day, but we're going 10 give up 00 today," astrOOaut Brian
Duffy radioed from Houston as Atlantis's crew was prep:uing for a oneorbil-Iate nxnuy.
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Alcohol and other drug use
can effect our health today
and change our potenUal

future tomorrow. Your
choIces w1ll help you predJct
what w1ll h'IPpen In your
life. Join this interactive
workshop that presents
tnfonnatlon about the
potenUal effects of ustng

recreational drugs on your
health In later year3.

Thursday, April 18
7-9 p.m.
Illinois Room, Student
Center
For more informaUon
contact the Wellness Center,

a part of the
Student Health
Program.
at 536-4441.

Shevardnadze felt pressed to invade Germany
MOSCOW (UP!) - Former Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadzc
said Wednesday he resisted JlfCSSlL'C by hard-liners 10 use military force 10
SlOp German reunificatioo - a mo.'e he said could have ignilCd World
War m. "Some of our opponents suggested putting divisioos or even
starting the tank engines 10 prevent the Gennans (from reuniting), that
woutd have been putling the counuy 00 the brink of war, and I would
even say World War III," he told the weekly Literaturnaya Gazeta
newspaper in an interview. Shevardnadzc, who resigned Dec. 20 after five
years as foreign minister in the face of a conservative bactdash, indieaied
that his reasoned approach tet reunification proceed lDlmoleslCd.

Bush administration denies firing top official
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Bush administratio n officials denied
Wednesday that a lOp Commerce Department official has been ordered
fired by the White House (or lclIing a House panel the State Departmenl
repeatedly blocked his efforts 10 halt high·lOCh exports 10 Iraq before its
invasion of KuwaiL But a Commerce Department official tater said

Dennis Kloske, commerce undersecretary for export administration.
-submiul:dTleuer of."';guadou b._I, 1.!&tIr.1'Iie'dmelbi hbdepullDe
has yel 10 be decided. Kloske made his comments during a hearing

Monday before the Foreign Affairs subcommittee on international
economic policy and trndc.

state

Court begins selecting jury
for gang trial; security tight
CHICAGO (UP I) - Ju ry selec tion began Wednesday amid
extraordinarily high security for tho federal lriaI of 14 membels of the
EI Rukn street gang charged with waging a campaign of violence 10
expand a nd protect their drug trade. Courl officials, fearful that
auempts might be made 10 inlimidate witnesses, called in U.S. marshals

from around the country to augment security and installed a metal
detector to check spectators for weapons. The detector was in use
earlier this week as U.S. District Judge James Holderman heard pretrial
molions. Juror.; will remain anonymous - referred 10 only by assigned
numbels - 10 prevent gang membels from trying 10 intimidate them
through their families or acquaintances. In an earlier trial, four jurors
reported receiving threatening telephone calls.

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news arlicle, they can contact the Daily
Egyplian Aecurncy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Student block party
blocked by Hoffner
By Leslie Colp
StatfWriter

Carbo nda le JUSt sa id no to a
studenl block party.
Siudents living on the 500 '!llock.,
of Ash and Beveridge Sireeis
wa nted 10 block off Ash S Ireel
bel ween College an d Ch err y
Streels April 20 afler Springfesl
activities ended.
CilY Manager Steve Hoffner said
he received !.he application ror the
jXtn)' March 26, bUI aflcc review, he
denied the rcquesL
Requesls for neighborh ood
nanics and p3f3des arc revicwed by
Sta ff Photo by Christina Hall
Caroondale Police and the Public
Works Dcparunem. TIley send their
recommendations to Hoffner, who
Marta Valez, graduate student In fibers from arts as part of "Women Creating Arts as
makes the final decision.
Chicago, paints to support fellow women In the Catharsis" In \he Faner breezeway Wednesday.
Hoffner said the reques l was
denied because public safely would
be compromised. There wou ld not
be enough:
• room for cmergency vehicles;
• parldng space;
Schmidlen Accounting award.
By Sherr! l. Wilcox
• or police support because of
Steven W. Dorsey, a j unior in Spri ngfesl and Carbondale Clean
SlaffWriler
finance from Buncombe. was and Grcen, a cil),wide clean-up day.
In addi lion, Horrner said
awa rd ed th e JlIinoi s Bankers
Ei ghteen scholars hips were
Association Region V Schol:m;hip. consuming alcohol in lhc SlrC'ct is
awarded 10 31 sludents from Ihe
The Bill and Lois HUlion nOt allowed wi lh out passing a
College of Business and
tcmpor..lry ordin3ncc. Temporary
Administration at Honors Day.
Brien Leahy, a junior in fi n..".11ce Scholar.;hip for Management was ordinan ces nrc passed fo r thc
Students in bus iness and from Lombard , and Ar.gela awarded to Michele Verebelyi. l
annual
Sunsel Conccrls in th e
administrati o n,
a count ing, Cutright. 3 sophomorc in finance junior from Galesburg.
The Carrie Baines Award is summer and werc passed for thc
finance.
managcment and and accounting from Kenney, werr
llarkcling wcre among winners awarded the \Valt Cunnington given to four minority students Halloween streel party until 1989.
chosen by COBA Siudeni Affairs Scholarship.
wilh a COBA major. The 1991 \\ hcn it was banned.
"This is thc fir!'l (requcst for a
winners inc lude Monika Lanier.
and members of Ihe COBA
block pan y) I"ve denied in IwO
admi nistration to receive awards
In addilion 10 Ihe scholarship, junior in accounting from )'ears:' he said. ''I'm hoping Ihey
Carbondale.
Felicia
Moore.
junior
Sunday.
Leahy also was e1cclCll president of
The Carrie M. Bunn MemOrial COBA Siudent Council for Ihe in m::lIKcting from Carbondale. can rand an allcm:llC spoL"
Some residents of the
lndia Peel, sophomo re in
Scholarship
for academic 1~>qI-92 school year.
neighborhood, howcver. said they
excellence was awarded to Lauric
Lori Bockhorn, a junior from accounting from Chicago. and arc nm happy with the dccisiof'_.
Annissa
Stanley,
junior
in
Fischer, a senior in marketing from Sleeiville, received the Edward J.
Jack Sullivan. a junior in
management from East SL Louis.
Rockford

Catharsis creation

COBA scholars win honor awards

"I'm hoping they can
fin d an alternate
spot. ..
-SIeve Hoftner
political science from Dwighl who
lives al 512 S. Beveridge SL. s:cid
he undcrslllnds why the decision
was made.
"Il was going 10 be a big JXlny:
he said. "And there would probably
havc been a lot of underaf' c
drinkers. No one wa nt s to uo
anything illegally and gel busted."
Pnll Johnson, a sophomore in
business from Chicago, who livcs
at 505 S. Ash SI., said he is
unhappy bUI is willing to do whal il
lakes 10 make the party a realily.
Inslead of blocking off the SLrCCI.
the pany will be splil among five to
10 houses along thc two SlrCClS to
accommodatc the estimated crowd
of 500 people. Johnson said.
Mike Binder, a junior in hotel
and rcst.aurant management from
Mexico. Mo., who lives at 513 S.
Beveridge SL, also said he is not
happy with the decision.
'We'l1 still have a party," he said.
.. And I hope a !Ol or people come."
Bindor said he tas a part)' every
week, but expects a l:lrge crowd
Ihal could occupy and block Ihe
SLrCCL
Sulli\'an said it is too late to U)'
to gel a temporary ordinance
passed Ihat would allow Ihe
consumption of alcoho l in lhe
SlrCCL. bUI he said il is wonh trying
neXl year.
.. c're pretty much commilted
10
g this beQl!c we graduale:'
SU~Nan said. '"'The whole purpose
of the block part . to show off our
street as a fun place lO be."

•...•..•..••.•..•.•••.••.••••••••. ,!
4-8-91 Through 4-12-91

• Local & one-way,
low rates.
• The righ t size, la te
model. top-maintained trucks,
right equipment.
Special Chicago Area Rate
15' Truck - Only $202. '"
Special rate offer expires April 15.

7 p.m.
' Future Tense'
Student Center
Mississippi Room

Don 'I miss Ihis excili llg
aclion pich/ref f
A muslforevery video
library.

: 10 % off our "Make your o,vn"
Deli Sandwiches

.~ - a![k~ l

Ryder Truck Rental-one-way.'

It's tim~ to reserve that trm:k for Apl'il
& May. Rates are t he lowest they have
been a ll year. "all or ('orne in tod ay!

E-Z Renta l
529-4 92 2

1 817 W. Sycamore

Houn :
kin ..

n ·n

11 · 1M·Th
11 . ' '·So t.

;\II
:
:

seasoning. ripe lomaloes, Iresh
onions, rich sour cream. served
sleaming on pila bread.

~,~(l~

457-0303/0304

51 6 S. Illinois

Srudc/H CClIIcr

Dining Service~ Specials

RENTS TRUCKS FOR MOVING.

Thursday, April 11

----'FHE
- ~T,pIACE ----Chicken or Tuna --Salad Subs
$1.99
-pn'oS' PETE'r -:
$1.95
--------_
only $.75
-••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••TIII~ Wcck '~

RYDER

(;31·b o nd "t.

. ~, '
J.

(regul arly 2.39)

Beef Burrito and
small Nachos & Cheese :

Large Regular Coffee and
Glazed or Cake Donut
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Duke team winners
with off-court conduct
DUKE UNIVERSITY HAS SENT a signal out: playing
fair off the coun means just as much as what happens 0 :
the coun.
The Blue Devils' 72-65 victory over Kansas last week.
which won them their fIrst NCAA victory. made their win
over top-ranked UNLV even sweeter.
But Duke also came out on top by avoiding the NCAA
violations that plagued so many other teams throughout this
season.

Letters

THESE VIOLATIONS RANGED ANYWHERE from
coaches aJlowing players to use athletic depanment phones
for long-distance calls at the University of Texas-El Paso to Writer deserves 'fJ\
recruiting violations at the University of Illinois.
Some teams received probations for these violations. such
as the Universities of Illinois. Missouri and Kentucky. for positive attitude
Others merely received warnings and slaps on the wrist
Of all the lcu.crs I'vc read in the
DE recently. the one Mr. Roemer
from the NCAA.
Whether or not these teams legally suffered for their wrote that appeared in the April 8
edition. is by far the bcsL
mistakes. aJI were affected.
I'm sure. with your English
Such allegations aP.d violations tear at the stability and skills. you could hav~ easily
teamwork needed to win games.
expressed some profound wisdom
regarding

IN ADDITION TO BATTLING ON [he courrs. the

one

of

University polioo not patrolling
dangerous areas on campus
Sunday night I heard musi e
comi ng form the campus boat
docks. I figured it was some
kind of program and I wanWd to
relax. so I walked over to enjoy

tlle music.

many

No sooner had I gotte n Lhcrc
than a policeman appeared, told

You would probably have no
IroUble condemning the opinion of
some previous lcuer writer.
I believe. if you had wanWd 10.

the musicians to disband and

conlrOversi:1l issues.

players and coaches are under pressure to overcome their
own internal differences based on NCAA investigations.
Duke. however. avoided these mistakes and emerged
you could have written some
victorious out of some very powerful teams.
If the school proved how far ability and drive can take a elaborate criticism of any of the
that you spoke so kindly of.
team, it also showed how fair play can serve as the people
Being a person that has 100 often
backbone of these qualities.
criticized, I admire your ability to
Other universities should admire not only Duke's abilities look for and compliment to good in
others. even in a bureauaacy.
but the conduct of the team.

Opinions from Elsewhere

Piight of Kurds continues
without U.S. assistance
the Daily lUini
Uni1o'CI'silYof DJinois
Dozens of Kurdish children are
dying everyday. While !heir friends
and relatives arc busy fighting for
their own cxisu:nce. the rcsI of the
Kurdish people just Iry to survive
through the nighL
Consisting of a contiguous group
of people [rom Iran, Syria. Turl<cy
and Iraq. the Kurds have long faced

oppression from those nalional
governments.

The national government in
Turlcey has not yet decided to help
foed the ilceillg Kw-ds. They're too
busy shooting them. On Sunday.
Turlcish troops actually fired upon

refugees trying to escape the
battlef:oIds of Iraq and c ross into
Turkey.
But
it
is
somewhat
understandable why TurKey can be
so cynical. w,,,,,, Iraqi Kurds ned
the gas bom!>s in 1988. Turkey

accepted t:.e vast majority of

But it has only been since the
end of the Persian Gulf War that
attention has really been focused
on their plighL

refugees.
But even though Turkey was ilIequipped to handle the emergency.
the rest of the world ignored
Turkey's plea for assistance.

Even when Sadda m Hu ss ein
go.sscd 5.000 of them in 1988. there
was little public reaction beyond

That respons ibility now fall <
upon the U.N. With tho cease·flfe
accord. the U.N. has just concluded

the obvious initial outrage.

a major contribution to world
affairs, and it must nOl lose its

Even President Bush has been
reluctant to help the m. Bush has
promised not to help the K ·,dish
rebels militarily. and it wa.. only
recently tllat the U.S. government
decided to airlift food and medical
supplies
to
the
Kurdish
refugees-supplies
often
inl£lCCptOO Ill' soldicr:s,·.•.•.•• ·

began writing them citations.
The last few times I have been
10 the Slrip. I have seen SIU

campus police cars driving
around the area of the Strip. Is
Lhis not an area under city police
jurisdiction?
I have never seen police
pauulling Thompson Woods. an
obvio us crime haven. I have
never seen police on foot
patrolling any bad area of
campus at night, for that matter.
I have scen them talklOg to
their friends on the back poreh
of my building in the daytime.
however.
The only place I have seen the
shiny new campus police cars
driving on campus is around the'
ci rcle at Wham and the road
leading to it. one of the few tit
areas on campus. I know if 1
\Vere 3 thi e f . I'd hang out at
\If.,am .

I hope I havc learned something
from you. Instead of using your
writing sldlIs to glorify yourself or

persecute others, you chose to
"nominate people who should get
crediL"
You arc obviously a person wbo
doesn ' t need to step on others to

raise yourself up. Considering your
positive outlook, I expect you will
be very successful in life.
I think. Mr. Roemer. that they
should put an extra' A' on your
diploma for attitude.-Steve

Bratten, junior,
science.

computer

If creating th e independent
much of the confliet, then !he U.N.
must put pressure on the four
countries in which the Kurd s
unfonunately found themselves
following.W'lr!4-)Var ll. .......;.

or e v e n r ..dio to sorncone aboul

it, he asked me my identification
number, my middle initia l, my
bfrthdatc and severa l other
things .
Even if I was only pranking.
iL's better to go check out a
repon than to ask a bunch of

questions while someone's
getting killed.
The cop was just wasting time
anyway.
So what's going on? The

police, particularly campus
police. should try something
besides busting musicians (I bet
everyone on Thompson Point
rang the police to complain as
soon as they started) and

wasting time.
My examples say everything.
P.S. On your way to the
woods to commil rape, you
should make sure there's a
slicker on your bike, or you' ll
get a tiekeL-Christopher

Perry,

freshman,

radio·

television.

Death totals from Persian Gulf War
much higher than the public thinks
I have read too many lim es in
recent le Hers to the ed iLOr th a t
" more people died in Chicago than
in Operation Desert Storm ."
It isa myth.
Standard estimates of th e death
to ll from that "operation" range
betwee n
175.000
and
200.000-about one out o f every
20 Chicago;ms.
T hi s is not counting the
additional thousand s (mos tl y

c hildre n) expected to d ie in
epidemi cs resulting directl y from
da mage LO sanitary faci liti es by
U.S. bombs.
Regardless wheth er by bombs
that struck their intended targets(30
percent) o r by those that fell on
something else, (70 perecnt of total
tonnage, by the Pentagon's own
estimates) th e damage to Iraq 's
infrastructure has been " ncar
apocalyptic."

ability to make a difference.

nation of Kurdistan will eliminate

1 oncc heard a girl scream ing
in Thompson Woods on my way
to the Student Center. As soon
as I got. there I told a policeman
about iL
Before he would check it OUI

How to .submit a
letter to the editor.

Reports oy tlle International Red
Cross and i I.N. observers confinn
this.
The notion that thi s shameful
war was cosl·frcc is a dangerou s
myth.
A nd
althoug h
General
Schwart7.kopf "nd others may not
think Lhey arc worth co untin g ,
Iraqis continue to be people.-Lee
liartman , associate proresso r,
roreign languages.
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Japan program to persuade r
I
nations to stop arms sales I
TOKYO (UPI) -

J"pan, th e

world's largest contributor to
de\'eloping count ries. announced

Wednesday it will usc liS financial
mug;lc to persuade poorer rl31ions
to stop producing and exporting
wcapons and devote more of their
budgets to economic and social

developmenL
Primo MiniSler Teshiki Kaifu
outlined the aid-for-poace policy LO
the DieL or Japanese parliarnenL
Kaifu said countries judged as
being
too
aggressive
in
manufaci.uring and c:.porting

wcapons will be advised to show
restraint or risk losing hpancsc
financial assistance.
Japan is the world lcader in LOlal
aid to developing coun tr ies,
handing out about SID billion a

year.
Kaifu 's

announ~cme n l

was

intended LO show that Japan, which
has been criticized for its weak
response LO the Gulf War, is taking

active steps to prevent intcm:u..ional
connicls. said a senior Foreign

Ministry orlicial who asked not to

be identified.
Rut the policy, which the official
ad.'1lowlcdgcd is not new but just
restated in more C'xplicit lCmlS, len
sevcral loophOles that could raise

doubts about its impacL
Kaifu said future Japancse aid
will be based j~1 part on four
factors: A cOi.JOtry 's Icvel of
military spending vs. social
spending; the trend in developmen'
and production of weapons of mass
destruction; the trend in the export
and import of weapons from the
vic\"point of not promoting
internauonal conn icts, and efforts
for promoting dcmocrati7.ation and
inltOduction of a market economy
and si tu ation on securin g basic
human rights.
The official sa id it would be
difficult for Japan to determi ne a
country's level of military spending

and more difficuh to judge if thai
level is appropriate.
"It is rather difficult to get the
latest information on the export and
import of wC!lpons and it is not
easy for us to decide the proper
level acceptable," he said.
Countries will be handled on a
=-by-casc lxlsis, he said.
TIle government had considered
banning aid to all countrics that
cxport weapons bu t oplcd for a
more nexible policy.
When other considerations are
involved, such as regional slabiti'y,
aid wil1 continue eve n if th e
country produces and exports large
numbers of weapons, the Foreign
Ministry official said.

China, for instance, was the
second largest recipient of Japanese
aid in 1989 and is one of the
world's largest exporter of
weapons, but will con tinue to
rt'ccivc Japanese aid.

MINISTER, from Page 11---''I'm finding it a liule difficult LO
trust a Christian right now," said a
student at the rear.
Dave Winer, a fre shman in
English from Lincolnwood, said he
found Gilles' speech humorous.
"The guy was too racist, too
everything," \Viner said. "It was
100 easy LO hate him."
"He's totally off his nut," said
Mike Nissley, a gJ'3duate student in
English from Carbond.1Ie.
Gilles said such responses are
not unusual.
"I actually intend LO alienate my
audience to show them they are
alienated from God," he said.
But his tactic of alJenatiofl almost
went too far at abo ul ,: 10 p.m .,

when he said "Allah is :he devil,"
and was :macked by a man next LO
him who claimed to be Muslim.
The man grabbed Gilles by the
neck and sq ueezed for several
seconds, but Gilles offered no
resistance.
Even alter the man was scparated
rrom Gilles, the rr,inislCr would not
be silenced, calling th e ",an a
"Louis Farrakhan lover" ~n d a
"black-hearted Muslim."
A chan t of "Go home, Jim!"

started up in the crowd once the
incident was over.
"You remind me of the Jews who
condemned ChrisL" Gilles shouted.
''111 is man just tried LO strnngle me,
te kill me. and you want me 10 go
home."
But Gilles confided later that he
had not th ough t himself in any
danger.
"I didn' t think he wou ld really
hurt me," hc said. "At most he
might have popped a blood vessel."
At 3:20 SIU Poliee advised
Gilles to leave the area for his own
sarely, said Patrolman Tony
Carwylc.
Police said they wou ld have no
information 011 whether charges
were filed or arrests made in the
;ncident until Th=day morning.
Gilles spoke again LO the crowd
before leaving and prom ised to
return LO the Free Fcrum Th=day
at noon.
Larry Green. President of the
Gay and Lesbian People's Uni"n,
said Gilles' testimony interruptcO a
GLPU demonstrntion schc<!'Jled for
the sarne time at the Free Forum.
"Everything (Gilles) said was
based on his own opinions," Grecn
said. "We laughed at some of the

things he was saying."
The GLPU event ended 31 about
I :30 p.m., befo re Gi ll es was
attacked, Green saici
Based in Evansville, Ind., Gilles
said he was called LO the service of
the Lord at a Van Halen concert in
1980. Since then he has LOured the
country's colleges, testifying at
about 226 campuses in 42 states by
his own estimate.
Asked whether he had kno'''' his
anti·gay message coincided with
Gay Aw'U'cness Wcck. Gilles said,
"No, butI'm glad it did."
GiJJes said he believes in me
fundamental righmcss of his cause,
although crowds such as SfUC's

sometimes lW11 hostile.
"I think it's their unwillingness LO
believe the truth of the Bible and LO
accept Chris~" he said. " I've had
some people com. up and get
saved right in the middle of a
crc·l'\'d."
The way of an evangel is, is hard,
but Gilles would never give it up,
he said.
"I thoroughly enjoy iL and I sec
myself doing it for the rest of my
life - unless God has other plans,"
he said.
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, O'NEil AUDITORIUM

GENER~l ~DMISSION S6.0t ~ll STUDENTS S1.~O
For reservations and inlormation, call John 1>.. loga"
College, Carterville, Il: 1-80().8514720, ext. 287
For hearing·impaired, interprelers are available upon
request - I week advance notice. m (618) 985-2752
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We salute the student
employees of
TUITION, from Page 11------- University Housing
during
National Student
S436,500.
Employment Week
April 7-13. 1991

University Library SLOrage Facility.
The revised plan divides
constru ction in to three phases
instead of two, because phase one
exceeded the approved budget.
Some parts of the first phase were
postponed because it was more
expensive than cxpected.
Phase one of construction, which
included the initial construction of
the building, W3.i estimated LO cost
S150,(XXJ by the Universi'y.
Phase two, estim atcd to cos t
SI64,500, will include si te work,
utility services, heating, cooling,
plumbing, electrical and half of the
final interior worl<.
The remaining int.c.rior work wiIJ
be completed in phase three,
es timated at SI22,OOO by the

Univcrsity.
Completion of phases two and
three will depend on availability of
funds.
The University has estimated the
cost of the entire project at

The board also will vote on
whether LO approve plans for cable
television in the residence halls and
award the contract to Miller
Engineering.
The estima Uld S500,(XXJ project
was approved in March by th e
board and funding will come from
an approximate four· pcrccnt
increase in residence hall rates.
The increase wi ll help fund
various projects in th e residence
halls, including renova ti ons 10

Evergreen Terrace. The increase
will not just fund the cable projccL

Miller Engineering of Rockford,
III., had the lowes t bid for the
projcct at $619,983.
The boord also will vote whether
to cC'ntinuc plans for a S4 miUion
compu ter sys tem upgrade.
Financing of th e IBM computer
upgrade will be paid over a tItreeyear period, with the f"" payment
being September 1991, Pettit saici
Pettit said the University would
fund the computer upgrade, but
exac t sources have no t been
determined. Th=day's vote would
only give L'>e project the g<>-ahcad,
ass umin g the University would
provide funding.

TEACHERS, from Page 11-----increase.
there may be money lert over for we've geL'"
SIU will receive an cperating salary incr eases. But Pettit
1FT asked IBHE before the
board's Ap ril 2 meeting las t
budget from the legislature by its said
June 30 dCGdJine. at which time the increasing tuition won't be giving Tucsday 10 reject the governor's
University will decide if it can higher education any extra budget becausc of tl,e ilck of salary
reallocate for salary increases. said money.
increases, Vogel said.
SIUChanccllorLawrenceK.PcuiL
"The tuition increase isn',
In a memo to IBHE Chairman
If there is enough money to be advancing us. It's keeping us Arthur Quern Voge l asked, on
allocated LO the University alter the even," Pettit said. ''I'm not at all behalf of 1FT, to rcallocate funds
5-pcrccnl tUluon increase and the op timistic about lhi s year's internally 10 provide for salary
possible continuation of a appropriations. We are going to raises.
C1ernporary' ;'iWI,te __ -sureh9r1:e. -ItaYo-~~ <lii_ 4<1 ~""~oWkat• • •••- •• --_. _.. . .. ---- - - ',

Family Housing
Housing Central Office
Housing Custodial/Maintenance
Residence Hall Dining
Residence Life

f)all ,
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Noriega trial faces third delay
MIAMI (UPI) - The drug·
smuggling and money-laundering
Irial of deposed Panamanian
dlctato, Manuel Antonio Noriega
has been delayed unt il July 22,
officials said Wednesday.
U.S. District Judge William
Hoeveler delayed the trial, which
was to begin JWl" 24, at the request
of prosec utors and defe nse
attomeys, who said they needed at
least another month of preparation.
The trial for Noriega and codefendant Daniel Miranda is
expected to last at lO&t four and a
half months.

The request (or a delay was
made before Hoeveler at a closed
hearing Tuesday.
Officials indicated the hearing
concerned the handl ing of
classified government docu ments
th a t defense attorneys say arc
criti cal to their case, They said
problem s in gelling those
doeuments causod the triaJ delay.
The U.S. attorney's office has
sa!d it will take prosec ut ors
Michael Sullivan and Myles
Malma n up 10 three months to
present their case.
Noriega's defense is expected to

need at least one monLh for the
general's defense and Michael
O'Kane, W.iranda's lawyer, said his
case would take two weeks.
The pcstpOncrncnt was the third
for Noriega's trial.
Noriega surrendered during the
Dec. 20 , 1989, U.S . invasion of
Panama.
He is accused in a 1988
indictm ent returned in Miami of
turning his country into a drugtrafficking and money· laundering
sanctuary for South American drug
sm ugg lers doing business in the
United States.
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French abortion pill use ********
: Egyptian Drive·In:
may be limited-official
At 148 lIen to Wmson Co Alr pon

P,\RIS (U PI) - U,e of the
Fn::nch-made abomon pill may be
discominued for women who arc
ciLht!r over the age of 35 or who
!' moke because of possible
cardiovascular risks associated wiLh
the drug, a senior heallh offiCial
said Wednesday.
Deputy Health Minister Bruno
Durieux said in response to a
lawmake r 's queslion a l the
National Assembly that a panel of
ex perts was s iud y ing the
recommendations beca use of th e
death of a woman who was given
the RU J86 pill earlier this month.

said other

Ga te Ope n s 7:15
First S how 8:00
Adults 52.S0
Friday· Sat!lrday • Sunday
APRILU'13'U
I. TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTlES II (PC)
2 . Almost An Angel

cardiova~ular

incidents
could be linked to RU 486 and the
associated usc of prostaglandin.
News of the death prompted anti·
abonion groups in France and the
United States to renew their call for
a ba n on ma nufaclu ring and
distri bution of the medication.
"We don 't believe it's the job of
pharmaceutical companies to USC
their resou rce s to create and
distribute produclS that kill OIher
human beings." said Michcl
Raoul!, preside", of the Association
for the Conscientious.
RU 486 is now available only in
France and is admin istered in
.. Al ready the conclusions poin! a Ulhorized hospitals and cJinics.
loward Ihe follow ing meas ures: The manufacturer, Roussel·Uclaf,
proscribing use of the pill fo r is seeking auLhori7.ation in Britain,
women who smoke and women
The com pany has not sought
over 35 because of a potential Food and Drug Admi nistration
inc rease in cardiovasc ular risks; approval for distribution in tile
and changes in the dosage and ad· United Stales in part because of the
ministration of proslaglandin, opposition it likely would receive
which is administered aflCr use o( from anti-abortion activists.
RU 4&6 to sumu\aLC rejection of
The Health Ministry said the 31the retus,"Duricux soi( .
year -old woman died afler
"These changes \ 'U be codified receiving an injectio n of
in the coming days," the Ministry prostaglandin Wldcr the trade name
Nalador.
of Hcalth official said.

Th e dea th of a 3 1-year·old
Frenchwoma n who took the
abortion pi ll , wh ic h the ministry
said resulted from a heart attack,
was the first reponed case among
60,000 women who had been given
tlle RU 486 pill since it was
author ized for use in France in
January 1989.
But a pharmaceutical company

Briefs

"'/paul Hogan (PG)

***
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Beer Garden Open 4 p.m.

Blended IJrinks
on Special
3 Days until the Hornets.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS
USING RESUME EXPERT!
Resume Expe:t will be

Foosball

Billiard~

Hor~l!!>hoe~

457 -5950

Darts
Volleyball

phased out as of May 31st,
1991. If you need any
corrections or changes
made on your disk, see
that the changes are made
by May 31 , 1991.
Changes ta!!!!21 and will nO!
be made after th is date.
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Graduate art students get
front stage at Faner museum

,

By Jeff Pavlu
Staff Writer
Two SIUC art students have
taken over the University Museum.
Art work by Maria Casasola and
Kevin Vcara, graduate students in
the School of Art and Design, goes
on display aI the museum Friday. A
public reception fOl" the artists will
be held from 6 to 8 p.m.
Casasola, who is [rom WindsOi",
Ontario, said an exhibition of art
work in the museum is required for
graduate snxlents in the School of
Art and Design . Her exhibit
consists of wooden sculptureS.
"Our thesis is our work,"
Cosasola said. "The only problem
is that it's hard for the University to
evaluate things that arcn't wriucn
down, bul il is getting beuer."
Casasola said she came to Sruc
because she started sculptmg with
metals, and the Universi ty ha s
excellenl facilities.
" I wanted a graduate program
Wi lh foundry facilities, and the
School of Art at SIUC has a
reputation for this eVe'11 in Canada,"
she said.
After

moving

into

(OVERIII

, SEE OUR BEAunruL DANCING GIRLS
Now During OUf Afternoon Shows!
Starting al 4 p.m. until 2 a.m.
"Some 0/ Southern Illinois' Finest Doncers '

I

$ 1.- 00

acul plw1:S.... she said.

:

exhibit to caplure rapid-rue ideas
on different subjects. Some
sketehes are accompanied by text
to explain the thoughts involved in
them.
"I guess I really started drawing
when I was three years old I've
always been a mad doodler," Vearn
said. "I got into painting in 1982
and I wound up doing watcrrolors
because oil was too messy and too
expensive.
"I like to exploce something until
I'm exhausted with it, and I want to

Vie Always Deliver FREE Pepsis

:

20th Anniversary , April 7-14

Gay Awar~ness Week
T1Iursdtrf. April 1 1
"BLUI,ilRAId DAY"

12:00 ~,m. SIUCCOUnsel~Ccn'7"sJOffHarru pro::;ems

~~~~Si~~:x~i~=:::kshop for Evcryone!~

1:00 p.m. Wellness Center'.s Paula Hendrix p'resents ·SAFE
Sex. STO's & You: 'I(now the facti.· ~ an informative: session (or all.
6:00 p,m, QUIGLEY 10 8 ...
Women's ServiceS pn:sentl ''View from. Anot:he.r Closet· the

Mar la Casa sola , a master of fine arts cand idate from
Windsor, Ontari o, chips away at one of her latest sculptures.
Casasola's woll< will be shown at the University Museum In
Faner Hall from AprJI1 2 to 18_

put ~vcry idea down on paper
immediately. An inslruclOr
s uggested I usc ske tchbooks
because they require less detail, and
I can gel to the next idea right

7

away,"

Veara said tha t some people
consider ske tches unfinished
wocks, or "studies," bul he feels his
sketches are all individual thoughts.
uA big influence for me is the

study of other cultures and how
they use symbols to explain
things," he said. "One thing I' m
doing now is looking at how the

Islamic language uses tho eircle,
square and triangle."
As for future plans, Vearn said he
wou ld like to have his own shows
and gallery, but he hasn't planned
anything past this summer, because
he wiU be hiking the Appalachian
TraiJ for three months.
Casasola and Vearn's exhibits are
on display through April 18.
The Univczsity Museum, located
in Faner Hall, is open from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. weekdays and [rom 1:30
to 4:30 p.m. on Sundays.
Admission is lice.

By Annette Holder
Staff Writer
These quilts are not sew-sew, but
extraordinary pieces of an on
display at the University Museum
through May I.
Libby Pettit, who learned
quillin g while silting on her
grandmother's lap. uses colton
fabric to create works of art thtt,l
sell for as much as SI,ooo.
"The fabric s I use are not
inexpensive," Pettit said. "And the
worl< I do is considered art. "
Pettit is wife of sru Chancellor
Lawrence K. PClI..it and resides in
Stone House on campus.
PCllit's quilt s arc used for
display, instead of for pracocalily
or warmth.
Pettit said her favorite quilt is
"Lady in the Hat," which depicts a
lady in a black and white dress on a
while background.
" I like Lhis onc because I love
fashion so much," she said.
One of the quilts on display is
"Miko," a 1990 Hoffman
Challenge winner. The Hoffma n
Challenge is a nationwide
competition th at sends one-halfyard increments of fabric to quilterS
who are challenged to crea te

whatever they wanL
" I used instru ctions from a
magazine. but ihere was no
pauern," she said. "All the pieces
are curved. None a!" StraighL"
Penh received two pieces of oneha1f-yard fabric inc remen ts to
create the winning pi=. She chose
to create a vase with the leaf motif
and tiger printed fabric.

The qui Iter can usc any other

kind of fabric ho or she wan ts to.
On one side of the vase is while
fabric from Japan.
Pettit, who Jived two years in
Okinawa , said s he exhibi ts her
interest in the Far Easl through her
quilt designs.
Pettit said some of her worl< is on
display and for sale at the Artisan
Shop in th e Slale of Illinoi s
building in Chicago.
"(A n a rti s t) is j uri cd into il,"
Pettit said. "I subm itted slides and a
committcc "pproved "'y work (for
display at the shop)."
Pellil said she was asked by
University Museum to display her
quilts at this lime because of a
coinciding quill show in Paducah,
Ky. The quilt show draws abou t
60,000 poople nationwide.
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Quilt art on display at museum

Quilter Li bby Pet It, wile of
SIU Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit , d raws qu i lt d esig ns
on paper. Pettit's work titled
" Equanimity: QuIHs by LIbby
Pettit " Is on disp lay In the
University Museum In Faner
Ha l! today throu gh May 1 ,
Pettit Is winner 01 the 1990
Hoffman Challenge, a nationwide qUilting competition,
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Vearn, who is from Springfield,

uses waterrolor slcetchbooks in his
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sculpting, Casasola found thaI she
could use her work for social
commenl
" My sculptures are whimsical
a nd funny with a political and
social bend," she said, "I tty to use
"Issues and events intercst me,
and I tty to show whal 'this tax' 01"
'this war' means to me through the
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Environmental Jeopardy
A

nail~ E~\pttan

Spl,(lal Reporl

University waste comprises
one-third of county's landfill
By Douglas Powell

w hich takes much more time and is

/12/

more imJX)rtanl..

Slaff Writer

SIUC produces about
one-third of th e solid
was te dumped in th e
Jackson County Umdfill
each year.
In 1990 about 31 8.6 19 cubic
yards of solid waste was dwnpcd in
the landfill. according to an lIlinois
Environmental Protection Agency
repon.
Greg Burris. manager of Burris

Disposal Service in Carbondale,
wh ic h c urrcnlly ho ld s the
University's disposal conlr.lC~ said
removed
the
company
approximalcly 110.000 cubic yards
of solid waste from sruc last year.

Evcrcll Allen, owner of the
Jack son County Landfi ll . said
SIUC cou ld c ut its waste
production by 80 p ercent if it
recycled everything. but there isn't
a recycling market for all of it
"The federal government must

someday ma tldalC tha t every
household recycle everything and
3llhc same

time it must guarantee a

mark e t for all those different
materiaJs: Allen said.
In 1989 the responsibility of
inspecting the landfill. located two
miles north of DeSOlO on Route I.
was turned over from the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agency
to th e Jac kson County Health
Dcpanmcnl

George Brown ing. a public
health environmentalist in charge

of the inspections. said the
conditions 31 the landfill have
improved drastically. He attributes

the change to a mo re rigorous
inspection schedule. He said the
landfill is inspected twice a month.
The IEPA turned over the
inspection responsibility because of
IimilCd manpower, Browning said.
"The /EPA must prioritize their

responsibilities," Browning said.
" Curren tl y the department
concentrates on hazardous waste,

Browning said tbe last capacity
report for the landfill was published
in late 1990.
Last year an estimatr.d 243.935
cubic yands of waste was generated
by the 59,494 residents of Jackson
County.
Brow ning said 318.6 19 cubic
yards of waste were disJ> .sed. He
said the excess is waste brought in

from other cities such as Mou nt
Vernon and Marion. because the
landfills in those cou nties havr.
filled up.
The report estimated more than
2.5 million cubic yards o f waste
can be disposed of within the
landfi ll_ If solid waste production
remains constan~ the landfill would
be completely filled by 1998.
Allen said be plans on expamling
his landfill but wouldn': disclose
exact plans until summer 1991.
If Allen wanlS to keep the
landfill open beyond 1992 or add
more ground lO the landfill. recent
slate legislation will require the
installation of liners or "leachate"
collection systems. Leachate is a
by-product of compressed waste.

Browning

said

(hI!

new

regulations wou ld require all new
landfills beyond 1992 to contain.
boule and di spose of leachate.
which would pro!CCt ground water.
Allen estimated that after 1992.
legislation will increase the cost of
preparing one acre of land for use
as a landfilllO 5100.000. primarily

lO $8 for each residence.
D uring th e 1990 fi scal year.
SIUC spent S20 1,46O on so lid
waste disposal. a spoIcesman for the
Disbursement Office said.

Student Center Dining Services
SPRINGFEST SPECIAL

Now through April 19th

Burris said his solid waste
disposaJ contrnct with sruc will go
up in cos! in accordance with any
increase in landfill dumping costs.
He said if landfill dwnping costs

Springfest Neon Colored Cups (5 in all)
available with your choice of a
soft drink at the following locations:

increase by 50 percent. his prices
are likely lO increase by 30 percent
or 40 percent. because be has OIher
costs like gas and equipment that
won '( increase as much.
Browning said. "Depositing solid
waste in a landfill is the last desired
method of solid waste disposaJ. but

Jackson County has no other
cheaper a1tanat.ivco. "
He said Southern minois lacks
recycling efforts compared 10 the
central and northern sections of the
Slate.
In the /EPA's 1990 report. 22

counlies in Soulhern Illinois
recycled ooly nine IonS of meIaI in
one year. compared 10 268.129 IOnS
of melal recycled from only nine
COWIties in the Chicago area.
Browning said regardless of the
population differences. "this is why

& CREAM
IIPE'CO PETE'S

we have to take another look at
recycling efforts in Southern
lliinois."
Another solid waste di sposal

concern in Jackson County is
illegal dwnping.
Browning said the department
has fined many people for illegal
dwnping in the CO\DIly. He said the

because leachate liners cost

highest fi ne ever levied was

S45.000 an zerc.
He said in the 1980s. one acre of
land could be prepared for landfill
use for a COSIofS5.000.
"Jackson county is fortunate to
have space for solid waste: Allen
said. "The trend now is for regional
landfills rather than each county
having its own landfill."
He said th e cost of curb-s id e
waste disposal will increase by SO
percent in 1992 from the current riI

52.500. bu, fines can go as high as
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CHECKERS
NIGHTCLUB

$50.000.
" Some people think they can
take their garbage and dwnp it ODIO
a rural roadside: Browning said.
" Th is is illegal dumping a nd is
grounds for some heavy fme for
those who are caught
"The person who usually ends up
paying for cleanup is the owner of
the land where the garbage was
thrown: he said.

Thursday is...

U NAME .T
NIGHT!
Absolute, Tanqueray,
Jack Daniels, Jim Beam,
Turkey, Chlvas,
Se"ar,am 7, ETC._.

Pollution Control
recycling trash
By Douglas Powell
StatfWriter

sruc recycles 2 In lO three lOns of lrash a week
during a semester, said Patrick Glisson, recycl ing
manager for Pollution Control.

Glisson said recyclable materials include some
metals. white paper and newspaper.
"We pick up recyclable materials from 120 lo 140
offices on campus. which is about on,. -third of all
offices: he said.
Glisson said all the mataials Pollution Control picks
up are taken to the Southern Recycling Center in

Carbondale, where some materials, such as white
ledger paper and a1wninwn. arc sold.
The recycling program is offered lo all University
offices but only about one-third participate.
Glisson said one-half lo two-thirds of the material

collected comes frl')m aca demic offices. Two

Brian laird, an employee of Burris Dispo sal
from Murphysboro, completes his dally
garbage p ick- up round at the Recreation
C e nter. SIUC prod u ces about o ne-third of
the solid waste dumped In the Jac kson
County Landfill each year.

administrative offlCCS !lat recycle are the Olancellor's
and the President's Offices.
The single largCSl pickup on campus is at the Wham
computer-print-out window. where 1.000 to 2,500
pounds of green-bar computer paper- is discarded each
week. Glisson said.
Gl isson said Pollution Co ntrol periodically sends
memos lo all offices advertising the program. All an
office has to do is call Pollution Control to receive
pickup service.
John Meister. direclOr at' Pollution Control. said the
Uni versity is mandated by legislation lo recycle 40
percent of the solid waste produc.ed on campus.
" In order to do that we have to get al l the offices
involved in the recycling program." MeiSter said.
Glisson said. "Some of the material we co llect is
. sold. such as alwninwn. and the money collected for
the material goes back inlO the recycling program for
• the purchase of colle<;tian billS: '. • •..... .
• ••••• . ..
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Advertising of timber sales
halted after public request
By Brandl TIpps
Staff Writer

Advertising for two timber sales

in thc Shawnee National Forest has
been postponed unti l Aug. 15. but
it seems the chief forester plans 10
go ah ead with the sales
disregarding public comments. said
U.S . Rep . G lenn Pos hard. DCarterville.
A lcuer submiucd last month by

Poshard and other congressional
members req uested Forest Service
Chief F. Dale Rob Robertson to
halt timber sales and timber sale
preparation for all areas Qf the
Shawnee.
In a letter Poshard rcccived April
~.

Robertson said he chose to

l J()!;tponc advcnising the only two

hardwood sales scheduled for the
fiscal year 1991. which ends
Scplel11ber30.
Tom Hagerty. spokesman for the
Shawnee. said Robertson talked 10
timber representative and wildlife
groups in addition 10 members of

the Regional Association of
Concerned Environmentalists and
Poshard.
He s aid the chief made the
decision in an aucmpl to balance
the arguments expressed by all

parties concerned.
Ad verti si ng for the two
hardwood sales. Hayes-Bay and
Tower areas in Pope County, will
be pos tponed unti l the public
commcot period has ended on Aug.
15. The commcot period wiU begin
after May 5. when the amendmcot
to the forest managemcot plan has
been mailed 10 the public.
The decision by Robertson failed
10 meet the standards Poshard and
other delegates had recommended.
Poshard said.
" I was not entircly satisfied with
the chief's response even though

we were grateful for the delay in

the Hayes-Bay and Tower area
sales." Poshard said. "It seems in
the 1= itself as though the public
commcot period wiU have no effect
on the sales."
Poshard said the delay w ill
however. give the delegation some
time to get public respol.;e.
He said the purpose of the f<reSt

managemen t plan is public
involvement and ''we certainly will
be advocating that. "
Dave Stricklin, Poshard's press
sec re tary,
sa id
al thoug h
Robe rtson?s decision was no t
exactly what the delegation hoped
for, th ere is st ill room for

d isc uss io n be twee n the F ores t
Service and Poshard.
He said Poshard plans to hold
scveral discussion forums in May
for publ ic comment Dates arc 10 be
announced.
BiU Cronin, RACE member, said
he thinks Robertson thumbed his
nose up at Posbard.
Oooin said Robertson's decision
let everyone know that Robertson
thinks he knows best and is going
to go ahead with the sales as
planned.
"It is a major ins ult to the
citizens of Illinois and their elected
officials," Cronin said. " It's a joice."
Marland Throgmorton, procUf'!mcnt fo rester for WestVaco in
Wtcldiffe, Ky., said his company is
not affected because he does not
have a bid on the Hayes·Bay or
Tower areas.
He said his fear is a complete
haIt of a ll timber ma nag ement
activities. He said be thinks lhcrc is
room in the C<reSt to continue some
type o f bala nced ti mber
management
Hagen y said there has been a
very d isti nct change in movi'ng
away from clear-<:utting in the last
year.

USDA proposes
increase of rates
on pork check-off
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\lil n a s u CCtH
Fr id ay. Ap r il 12 th 3·5 pm tecepdon f oll OWI n g
Second Floo r . S t u d en t Ce nte r Rive r Rooms
... Prof esSio n al Dress Sugge st ed

TOpi CS:
C ultura l Diversity in th e W o rk Place
Business Today· Is T h ere a To mo rrow '

r

~
'i:..

s;ajcf

j~hci~~~:;~';~~ibe: next
goes 10
and is
expected .to I;te VOted on by the , .The
fu lI )fouse before the cnd of i that Bus~ .
accept 3,
May.
;"
watered.<Jown vecsion" oC:the
In
a Ielter " ,to '\ the . " crime measure. "'<&.
'"
su.bcomminee,
GcnCraI ;; Rep. C!'ad~s S~hnmer, DRichard Thornburgh , said ,. RY.,chairman of tile Judiciary
President Bush would accepI a '1i Subcommittee on' Crime an d
form oCtile bi.ll ifitis panofihe . C riliti.naI Justice said he was
comprehensive crime bill Bosh F p I",!sed that B~sh "is ' not
wants passed.
" .
,,~ opposed 10 .the concept of the
Tbat package also lncludes a' bill per se, but rother, is in favor
federal death penalty and of enhancements."
"
ch~nges in I ules cnvering
But he urg ed Bus h to go
eV idence
in
criminal further an d "clea rly and
proceedings.
unequivoc all y " endors e the
" The president suppOrts Brady bill in its cwrent form.

A!tom<iY

Greenhouse gas emissions
in U.S. could be cut-study
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
United States could cut its
" greenhouse gas" emissions by IO
percent to 40 pe=nt below 1990
level s through be llc r energy
efficiency and other" very [ow
cost" pollution reduction mcasw-es,
an expert panel said Wednesday.
In a direct chall enge to the
administration's policy on global
warming, the National Academy of
Sciences panel said paying for
modest e mi ss ion co mrols now
wo uld be "cheap insurance"
against potentially de vas tating
dir.13te changes in the next century.
Cvntr.uy 10 administration clai ms
that emission red ucti on inevitably
would be costly and economically
pa inful , th e pa nel sa id so me
suolCgies - particularly improved
e nergy erficiency - could sa ve
money if Lhe government adopted
proper policies.
The panel outJj ncd more :..~an a
dozen spec ifi c pollution "tl( (fol

recommcodations 013t it said would
enable tile United States to " reduce
its greenhouse gas emissions by
bcrwccn IO percent and 40 percent
of the 1990 level at very low cost "
It a lso s uggested accelerating
research on "geoengi neering
options" that might be used as a
last rcson if global warming were
worse than anticipated.
A mong ot her ideas, it said
sunlight mig ht be reduced by
pu tt~ng g iant mi r rors in orbit ,
seeding the upper 3Unosphcre with
rcOectivc soot or increasing cloud
cover.
The panel nOled those options
cou ld have harmful environmental
cffects and emphasized it was not
adv o~a Li n g they be used , o nl y
exa mmed more carefull y as 3
possible emctgency strotegy.
Overall , tile panel said the threat
from global warm ing remained ill·
defincd, but was serious enough to
justifyprcventative effons.

a SJX*csman for the National

Pori< Produce Council.
The check-ofT money is U' <I for
promotion of pork, ed uc:
.1 of
consumers and farmers abo ... pork
and research to improve the
product itself, David McblhatJ said.
For each a nimal s old , a
pe=ntage of the money is givco 10
the Pork Board, he said.
The check-off rate change would
bring imJX>r1er asscssmems cl oser
in li ne wilh th ose being paid by
domes tic prod ucers, accordi ng to
the USDA.
Th e proposed ch ange wou ld
move the chcck-off rate from .25
hundredths of a cent·per·pound of
pork 10 .35 hundredths of a cco t·
per·pound of pork.

Oil':l.7t;'e-:- -T~e-Up;- ,
cylinder ........
cylinder .......
cylinder ........
(for most vehicles)

~MOCOi

(lth t •
)
une up

"Your frioody se<Vioe dealer'"

L

JOG E . Main .. Carbondale .. S4SJ.5733
2500 Murphys boro Rd . .. Carbon dale .. 457-6427
ASE Cenlfled T echnk:ian a .. Owne r , James J edcson

2121 Waln ut
Murphysboro IL 62966
618-684-3830
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Patrick or Toni at
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536-75 11

Are J8U
Hungry?
Try our Delicious

PANtypizZA
(with 2 ingredients)

lor ONLY $8.00
($9.55 value)

Check-off money is
used for promotion of
pork and for research
to improve the product.
Clarcnce Steinberg, public affairs
spokesman for the USDA, said he
could not say how this change will
alIcct farmers and consumers until
after the comment period is over on
April IS.
After April 18, comments will be
evaluated by the USDA and the
National Pork Board. The Pork
Board
cou ld
bypass
the
recommended decision of Ihe
USDA on wheLher or nOl to raise
the check-off rote.
Fiftccn people , chosen by pork
produ ce rs , ma ke up the Po rk
Board.
S tcir.berg s a id th e d eci s ion
probably will nOl go into effect
untiIJanuary 1992.
People can send their com ments
to Ra lph L. Tapp, c hief of
Ma rk e ting
Prog ram s
a nd
Proc uremen t Bra nch, Li vl!stock
and Sxd Di vision. AMS , USDA,
Rm. 2624 -S . P.O. Bo x 96 456 .
Washington. D.C. 20090-6456.
Copies of the proposed rule arc
available{rom that'OlflCe:

I
I
I
I

----------- .J

By Brandl TIpps
Staff Writer
Th e U .S. Department o f
Ag riculture has proposed an
increase on pork check-off rates,

-

Filter
4
49.95
I , ~~ $14
50
6
59.95
~
8
69.95
w
I
I AMOCO EAST &WEST Small drinkSpecial
and hot dog, 84\t.
I
.

(ALL NOW••• 4 ,5 7.4188
OPEN FOR LUNCH

11 :00 a.m.

FREE Delivery for orders over $6.00
851 W, Grand Ave" Grand Ave, Mall 457-4188

Tres

HOlI)tires
Muican Rqtaurant

*TONIGHT*
Carter & Connelly
Shark Bites .... .... ... $1.7S I

Bud Ory ....... ...... .. $1.0S

~~

I.

Giveaways
Proceeds go to Special Olympics
Cubs/Cards Tickets
and other Bud prizes

119 N. Washington

457-3308
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slue grad to leave cI

for service in gulf
By Doug Toole

American troops
soon to depart

StaHWriter

Thi s morning. while ma ny
st udents leave their rooms bound
for lheil fi rst classes , Brian
Schroeder is leaving Ulinois boond
for Saudi Arabia.
The 24 ·year·old 1990 SIUC
graduate from Farley, 10Y'a, is a
military policeman fo r the U.S.
Navy.
He is driving to Norfollc, Va., to
join his unit on the U.s.S. UlSallc,
which is on its way to a year·long
stay on Bahrain. an island 40 miles
off the coast of Saudi Arabia.
He said he is going to replace
soldi"" that have been Stationed in
·the Middle East for months and to
provide security for the 400,000
U.S. troopS still Stationed there.
A 31l! class pouy officer in the
Navy with six years left to serve,
Schrocder said he is a fanatical
Ch icago Cubs fan and a strong
supporter of Saluki football.
Schroeder said he docs not object
to being called to actio n •. ~ut
disag rees with th e polaucs

from Checkpoint
C HECKPOINT
CHARLI E. U.S.· occupied
Iraq (UPO - The American
soldiers at Checkpoi nt
Charlie are finally gelling
ready to check ouL
Spec. Hector Vegan. 22. of
Dallas. and Spec. Jeffry
Paulson. 24 . of Bloomington.
Minn .. bo th
mil itary
policemen. said they were
told by th ei r command ing
officer Wednesday that their
unit would withdraw Friday.
That is the day a U.N.·
peacekeepin g

involved.
"It doesn' t bother me th at I'm
being called in. It both"" me that

we didn' l finish the job we were
supposed to do: he said.
Schroeder. who received a
bachelor's degrcc in voca ti onal
education. said he suspects there
",.11 be a U.s. military presence in
the Middle East for a long time.
Unlike World War II. where
Allied troOps went all the way in
accomplishing their goals and then
helped rebuild the enemy countries
after hostilities ceased. Schroeder
sa id troops fai led to take the
figh ting into Baghdad and finish

force

is

tentati ve ly duc to beg in
replacing the es timated
100.000 American troops in
soulhcm Iraq.
Overall. the re arc more
than 300.000 U.S. .forco· ;n
the Persian Gulf region.
StaIT Sgt. Thaddeus Carter.
2,. of Los Angeles, sat in the
cool shade of a guard house
and said. "Our gut feeling is
that we will all be out of here
(Iraq) in a few days."
we afraid of losing more troops?
When (the enemy is) on the run.
futish the job: he said.
Schroeder said the administration
failed' to do what was necessary to
accomplish its goals. despite its
promise not to tum the gu lr war
into "anotiIcr Vietnam."
"We spend billions and billions
of dollars on our military. and we

go i nto debt (or our miJit:Vy. bul we
" r'd much ralhcr.sec a few good never u.sc our milirary. " Schroeder
m ..: n figh l , die snd resolve lh e said.
problem lhan have a whole gcn
Sch roeder said the people
ralion--our generation- worry coming home from the Persian
IhcguJf wnr.

bout some nut who might get a Gulf are getting aU the press. but
nuclear bomb in a rew years," he there arc still U.s. troopS being SOlt
over.;cas.
said.
"Why did (the United States)
The gul :' is going through a
stop short of taking Baghdad'? Were temporary peace, he said.
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(irGnd Slam , . ~
.1" Spvcial
jli ~
' ~ Wash and Wax
$27.95

4: Classic Car Care
~
529-3814
~ 220 S. WashIngton
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AUCTION & SALE
BALL ROOM A. SIU STUDENT CENTER
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSiTY AT CARBONDALE
Carbondale. Illinois

Saturday, April 13, 1991
Sale:
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Auction: 12:30 P.M.· 4 P.M.
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o ROCKS 0 MINERAL SPECIMENS 0
o QUARTZ CRYSTALS 0 FOSSILS 0
o SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FLUORITE 0
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(T,rucks & Vans
slightly more)
Good tbru: 4112191

. '!' ~ ~ ....,.._ ,..

a
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AND MORE!!!

d

For more info. call:
(61S) 452-3351 • Day
(61S) 549-0087 • Evenings

~~~':;d.:~~;5~

For Rent:

86 VWGCAr • .... 5.-1..... ........,/.

Ap~rtment

-. ... Po. _ ani. Vrt <loan.
....&our irl. $3715/clW. 5.t9-3660.

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes

Motorcycles
Recreation~l Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes

8' HCN>A ACCOlO 30. 5
~.

Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots

Antiques

Susiness Property

800ks
Camera s
Computers
Electron ics
Furniture
Musical

Wanled to Rent
Sublease

Sporling Goods

"""

$3000 abo 4SJ.509.

8l R&IAIJlJ fUEGO 5 opoo<I . '""""'
CD»., pl., p/b. plw, 75,000 ",i'1• •
$600 ceo 549·, W .

He lp Wanted

Lo"

Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entcr'..ainme nt

round

I oulofnotic, rum gr"', S1000 obo.

, MusI .... cd~SA9· 418...

81 CJ7 .&P. • opd. ",. W • • wt-I
$1600. 52...320.

...... b;k;ni lop.

~rb~~~ ~~ :n~i,:=ii~
~. _ l

$900 obo. 549·3386.

79 280 ZX LCJADEO,

:!:5'2:4195'

Free
Announcements

ole. oIorm_ 5

tires, 1m!

CDr.

$2200

1990 fORO MUSTANG ~"bI..

36.......... biod<. 5."d. uaIIono cond.
$15800. cal

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale .............. S 7 .00 JIC'I' coh,mn inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 c~u mn Inch
Space RCSCfVah:>n Oc~dhne: 2p.m., 2 days puor to
pubhcatlon
Requnements: 1\11 1 column classified dlspl~y advertisements
arc ff•.'quncd to have ~ 2-pOlnt bordcf. Othcf borders arc
acceptable on larger column wtdths. KCVCf5C advertisements
are not accepcable in c1assifted display.

1986 TO'I'OTA CORCXlA auto, a/c, ..

dr, ....... daon in and out, 68,000 mi.
AoIi"9 S4700~ 4S7·SJ07
198~ CAMNI:J Z28 8 c,Ainc!er. T·
lops. outomalic. p/w, pIb, pI!. air,
,..lir• . $J9OO 833·5822

1984 NISSAN 200SX hokh!xxl 5
'fMed. load.d . CI.an. Excellent
~

5 d ..,.,............5 ..... pet /tnc. pet day

Copy Deadline:

12 /'licon, 1 day prIOr
to pubHcation
VisalMaslcrc:ard accepted

$2950 ceo. 985-6870.

~. ~~~~: ~~!

running dates) Minimum Ad Size:
hne, per day 1 lines. 30 Cha ~ Cf S
linc, per day pt'I' line
linc:, per day

6-9 days.......... 6« per line, per day
10-19 da)'1 .......« per line, per day
20 or mofc .....17« per line, per day

'*' 549-3431 .

1986 &lICK SICYlARI( . . . . . "".

cwto, alc, oviM, plw, p/b. reedy
..bu~ ~ • ..., doan. $J700 abo
549· 195\ 01 ... 5pm .,J. lao- Mo1..

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

EQ. ,.......botI. Iif_. $1099. 529-5375.
1983 HONDA PRElUDE, 5 a.pd .•
p:1"'*W wnrooI, omIfm. CDI& .. ole. tIeO¥

..... ...,.!up. $J.05. 4SJ·3642.

1982 CHRYSLER
lEBARON
COft¥Wlibl. . 68,000 mi. Cd cond .
$'2500. Cal 457·4945.

s.p.-...

1980 OIOS CUTlASS

ClOnd. pi,., plb, omIfm CXIU. 89JCU. IN.
$2350 ceo. C.. 549-0698.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

1979 COlMTTE. WK1l. &In> ....
LiCIftM • SOAR· 1. $10.500. 529·
«)74.

$2.90 per inch

1978 O£VY 20 .-c:wI, _
Iir-. M
pump, 2 )'"' old In:NIftuion. $55C

Gbo. 4SJ·4658.

Space Rescrvallon Deadline: 2p.m., 2 d~ys prior to publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rales are designed 10 be ~ by
in<4ividual s 01 OfgOIIniUlions for personal advert ising-bir1hdays.
anniversaries. congratulations, etc. and nol fOf COfl'WnCfCial use
or 10 announce CYCnts.

K"".

~:~7~~~rr:~
1973 PON'TW:: L!::-AANS. bceI.n
cord.ton, low ",,1a. $1750. 549·
6138.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

s.mc..

AAA AUTO SAI.fS &

~,

"'&lIrod..con. s.ftol605N. "
lnoD«d 549·1331 .
GOVBNMEHT SBlED V&lKlfS

!.OM $100. FooI..-' c..-.

The Daily Egypti~ n ca nnot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Adve~isers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first da y they appear. Errors notlhe fault of the
advert iser whi ch lessen the value of the advert isement
w ill be adjusted .

~"'t.LS-~."""III805

\SIJZlJTI\OCJf'EII .... ,w. 2 ... 0<,

... Po. _,",

"""'"' __ 01<. $2900 phono 985·
3170

I.

Iir_.

II

.,..

•••••••

,,:tel.

J1

<., CUSTOM Handa 81 , uco:»nd.

$12<ll'ceo. G.ooI_""'....dbo1e.

c.II 529·2195 1b1.

~::'I~~~~.:sli!~r~t::r~~

CruiM, clean. Runs great $850. 529·
1069 John.
86 SVl\JO GS4S0 New rear

tlrlll,fV1'a

& kIob good. 9,ux mi\. $1300
ceo. NoW 5 pm aoI Phil 549·:1661 .

~um-

lS
I
The

IMPORT PAaTS

FOICi~n ParIS

I

~1 1,~I.IJ{/tttn'I'I\\\\'

u_

Motorcycles

900

A sam ple of all ma il -order items must be submitted
and approved prior to deadline for p ubli cation .

••

II

Service

phono 529·2302.

The Dai ly Egyptian assumes no lia bility if for any
rea son it bcccmcs necessa ry to omit an advertiseme nL

-.

Parts &

TOYOTA REPAII:, AlSO many
ITa'1Y
~ Au~,

All advertiS ing subm itted 10 the ['al ~ 1 Egyptian is
subjeci to approval and m ay be revis-xi, rejcclL-d, or
ca ncelled OIl any time.

......... ....' UiU" lI.t~~!.'Nit .. n""~~H1J~JJ •• f,·I'I'".

good ........ $3700.

997·1.15. """ 5pm.
\. MAZDA 0:·7 1983 be. coni. R.t,

All cI~ssified adverti sing must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publiution .
Anything processed aflc r 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day " publication. Classified adve rtising must
be paid in adva n ce except for those accounts wi th
established credit. A 25f charge will be added to billed
classified advertiSing . A service charge of S7 .50 willl)('
added 10 Ihe advertiser'S account for ~very check
retu rned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the adve rtiser'S
bank . Ea rly cancella tion of a classified advertisement
w ill be charged a S2.00 service fcc. Any refund under
S2.00 will be forfeited due to the CO);I of processing.

No ads w ill be mis ·classified.
II'

33 -..s. 135.000 ....

, 81 CHEVY MONTE CARlO, 2-door

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & S~ les
Yard Sale Promo
Bus iness Opportun iLies
Misce llaneous

PelS & Suppl ies

(bas.cd on conSCCUlrve
1 day.............. 7S« pcf
2 days ..........btk pet'
1 days............ bOf per

opd. """

doAd., good condo

'"' ........... _

Dup~xes

Re.1 EsLlle

J

Auto

88 t-ISSAN SfNTRA E manual. air.

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services

I

i·Jili·!!

Daily Egyptian II
Classified
.11.
.536-3311 1
3 :1

&perfs

t 04 S. Monon
~L9· t644 · UubondaJ.
.,, ' ,

" "

'tJ.JJU"', I .1 I. '.

,.,

I,

•• '~.

\,;

1'.1t!~'

II

Have A
Specia l
Someone?

1983 650 SUZUKI KATANA. 90..
rnilM . Red/Gray.

Good condition .

51200. 529·'5'3 . Afta. .....
1981 200 TWNSTAR tbw:Ia. Good
bwn b1;.. $225 060 ccj 529· 1622
Of

549-2270.

Recreational Vehtcles

DlSOl.NT HOlISING, 2 miles W. of

C'doIe trovellodge, 1

& 2 bdrm fum

NKf & ClEAN, I bdrm. waling

I

in May. 529· L4~2 or

apb. cb~nopeb. (OI68-i·"1"5.

0001,1.

LUXURY MN EfFICIENOfS lot- CKod

~'jr~tt~'tv~ ~~::~ ~~EY~l;~n2,.IoPrk:

ONE SEDROOM APARTMENTS en bw-

Very corrp!Iiljye wmrner rata. Office
at 711 South Pcp&or 51" offic:. open
0200 PM to OSOO PM, (01.457-7352

~~4=,~i ~'~·1'ir'1ar·

en USI95/mo. wmmer ns <:10M 10
COITlW" 457·44 22
STl.Jm:) APTS fUR f'lSHED. Ck-Io
(ampUl. Near Rec Cenler. $IAS
Summet, 1195 FoIIISping . .. 57· .... 22.

BEAUTIfUL, LIKE NEW .fficiency
l
l::~~'~hiSor~IJt1..~

"reel from

CDftlWI,

in ~-

dj" 1

kJnCe to $lU. air, no pels, tel.• 12 mo,

SOUTH POPLAR STREET °P" ,

=~"': ;:.!'t~=: ~~ng

~~S;;& ~~=~;;

fo.-Summer, damOge"1;:iil i,o ""u",'
dabIe clepas,it, fumiJ,ed ~ in kWM
CmM urlumi.h.d. RegrtiI no peh u Wped a Ii.), or a bird · V«y c.orT'f*itYve ·
a ter, re f101M pc kup.
centro l

pe.'

pRJVided.

91. Pr.l.r female . O\Iiel, s,udj.,,,,
18EDROOMAPARTMENTSfvlyfum.
almospher.. Perfect bcation. New ~ doW! b SU. No pelt Mu.t be nIIOII and
plionc.es and ale. 549·4935
dean. Mer 3pm roll 457·n82.
IoV.PERIA1.&MKCAapb, lemingnow, NON
NEW 2-bdrm neJd
S~udio & 1 bd'm lurn aph_ Newly bm"1JVs, quia, $350mo. 4S7-S266
remocWed, fuly mrpa&ed,lul cab&. tv - ;All WALK TO campus Furn Of
.."...ic., wm.p:lid.ebMbconpls. unlum 12JAbdrm No~ .. eoi1lor
Fr. parling. Sbting at $ 195/rrro, 5Uing 549:..a08. !,p" b 9 pm).
allOspedalwmmer rdet.. 549·6610.
EFACla-KY APTS ARNisr£D. doM

SHOW1NG

~~S!..Atf._,Fj'!!Istt:<~sNot":l~
bF-.JI~..
' ,"
. ••?:~~$'~~22Su
. 1~. $180
-~
~,

1"\0'0,

....

-'T-

~:'~~. ':t:;:'::'I~{;W;,..,~
CoD 687·A577

~~l:e,-='::7."~;~~
patio,

cbM:

10 r« arnIer. $5OO/mo_

Avoilab&e M.at. 549·7180.

C OAlE .... EA, NEWER 2 bd~

..."..,..-.

••

c.alohtr 5 p.m. 529-2954 .

NEW 2 NDI1OOM, "'"" r.....I.d
roo_, 2 bloch to Moms 1J"bn.-/.
..,... ...... 529·3581.

...•

,.

aD IM . New

~~~~!51~1
TOP C'DAIf IOCAT1ONS, 1 & 2 bdno

, ~..., pob, coI68A.

HERRH'II · 2 IDIM, APPlIANCES,

d"'-'-, '"'*'>I";,, ""'P"od, S250

..........
'"

CoIIogo. Fwn, I?<dL 529·358 l.

4145.

Diederich 457-6721 or 451-G315
GEORGETOWN APTS . lOVElY.
,...,er, lum. or unlum. Renling fal .
Summer, lor 2, 3, ar 4 pegple. Di~
'+en, 1()'5:'30. Mon·Sat 529·2187_
ROSeNOOO EfACENCES BEHIND
Rec Clr ole cobl. carpel qUI.'
Ioundryl~ w9. Disp&o'yopt~nowi
See SOrb in opt 1 onyt:lM or m1529
3815afters..-n sldglil,qlJlClJy

HUGE2·8DRM.AlC. Carpet, N_Era
~, 1 lTV N New &a rd 529 3815

,.......... I-

a.a..~

l'*. 4ISt. " szt.-MII
_TNfr

'"

Carbondale
Su... mer Rate.

r I
I
I
I

-B~kP~P;r1Tes- - ,
~.~•..,.a.Ioo Mor
_,. ~)OO ,.._
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I
I

UO.W -..... 5«lO

_w.Oo.l .•i~ ,...':...h)I~"'_
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_~r~_.
457·421 0
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UNrAL LISTINGS

ONEBEpRQQM

604"S"S.RAWUNGS SlOO.fIO MAY
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6CrSl/2W. OAJCI'
51 NOITH
SOl S. OAklAND
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Positions or
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\400 .00 MA.:V

uso.oo MAY
UlS.oo Mo\y
1500.00 MAY

THiEf BfQR()()M
lOIS N. .~oa
12m rt.1lJOGE
616W. OWENS
6OeW. RKDON

S«>UIO MA';'
S405.oo Mo\'(
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S225.00 MAY

S49-0081

4S 7-4210
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1«>$.00 MAY
$405.00 MAY
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Call
536·3311

536·331I

mobile homts $ 175 pc!\' mooth .

NEW 38 APrS 2 bdnn. 2·3 """",,
516 S. Poplar o r 609 & 60S W .

fum _

oree. J mitm from

(~~ 529·3809.

~~S.t;,;;.~ 110" _21>.

,

haJ.. ...-w.&o Aug. 549-7100.

2

Ale. ~.I,..,ng

LA'tGE 1 ~ APT. air coM'ioned,
near camp~ll. $260/mo. Call Mr .

601 N. O ...\(bnd · 2 br. mob:le
home, I furn. ' ;ncllJldH waler.

40T MC:lNlOEEffICIENCY S26QfIID.,

REMODElED

~ May I S·Augl S. 529·5291.
FORRENT: ~bedroom~lfnolf'Il.

No

TWO BEOI1OC\'.\ ...., ~, .;.., Spm
~~~rno~4~~5 1/2 W_ Daily Eg)1Jtian Classified
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 1,2,3
b.droom . Some utilili •• indud.d,
fum .f.d, gasheaf, ac. dean and quiel,

let them know
in a Smile Ad!

HASSlE fREE RENTAl-to fum 2 bdrrn
M.H. lg I;., & kil. Slsofmo & bw uflt

N1Cf

r:;:'5~.~,$340/rrro.
1 bdno $285 _ . Indod. hooo, _

S62.50·$15a/ penon. CoIl 529·"""".

n,·1D1

..... Cal867-2AOA .........

Make Money
otf your
Me

mmer and fall

(must have ACT on FIle)
BusIness Oftke Assistant
• Mornlng work block
• Will work with accounts receivable, payroll ,
and purchasing
• Need to have some computer experience
• Business majors preferred ( other majors
encouraged)

Typesetting
• Aftemoon work block Is required . (1 pm·
6pm)
• Madntosh experience preferred.
• Advertising experience helpful but not
required.
• Ail majors ",e1come.

Classlfled Advertising Representatives
• Receptioni st. dencal experience helpful.
CWS.
• Computer experience helpful , but not
necessary.
• Classified sales rep, 3 hour work block
preferred , mornings or afterr.:xms.

Student Netwotk AdmInistrator

GET
RIGHT.
lOTHE
POINT!
1\ iTH A
ClA\ fll[O
'\O!

536-~3-31-"

The ideal person will be a Ic.ng time
Madntosh user with experienct! using
AppleShare, QuarkX.Press, Freehancf,
Illustrator, and a scanner. You IT'ust be
able to communicate and help others
through problems with these systems.
If you re great with twe of the above,
filr out an application for this incredibl ..
position. You will gain experience with
an imagesetter. AIT majors w elcome.

Deadline for applications Tue" April 16
Pick up "pplication at the
Communication~ Bldg., Room 1 Z59.

Daily Egyplifm

~-------------~

Daily Egypoon
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NOW SHOWING
· 1 II.. 2 Bedrooms
• '\lear Campus
• Reasonable Rates
• Nice, Oean, No
Pets

For

Appointment
Call

451-5266
M-F 9-5
Sat. to-2

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Homos from $159 - $349 mo.

Lots Available Starting at
$80 mo.

549-3000

• Natural Gas
• Laundromat
• CabJevision
• C~yWater&
Sewer
• Free Bus to SIU

2 & 3 Bedroom Town houses
Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Heat

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991

529-1082

Don't Let Your Money
Go Down The D r a .
In.

APARlMENTS You
CAN TRFA'iURE <O\'rm~;'..,.l\'I\VI/'"
WITHOUT GETfING

IN OvER
YOURHEAo.

1-2 BDRM. Shaded lot, oir, coble,
wotw. trash incl. Fvrn. $i..mmer $1 JO.
ISO. pleotoant Hil Rei. 5,49·83.. 2.

Ah0r.. down there. You

Modular Housing
Giant step up

~~~ ~~~r~ giPs~~~~e to

In

Lewis Park Apartments,

Mobile Home Living

Hi!lcre st
TIRED OF
12 MO. LEASES

feel like you're walklng the

910 E. Park

plank when rent Is due. Il 's
within wall("lng distance to
campus , .d offers a
chestful { ameniUes. Look
for the f.. as for details on
the chestful of prizes.
Lewis Park Apartments .
Think of it as a treasure
you don' t have to dig to
reach .

at
&

7~~~;lfl~~~?e

• Greal New locations

Rl'!nt fpr just

• Sioragc Building

Fall and Spring

• Lighted Parking

semester.

~~~~~;i';f.:r

2 Blacks From
campus.
12' & 14' wide homes

529·2954
549·0895
534·'0260

where you don' t have to

2 & 3 bedroom.

- Sundcck
Cable TV

Nat:ais2~~~ftrd~nCY
Clo~6" p1i'S'Pu,

_ .J_ _ _ _L _'~l_
I

1

'; s7

~ ~ -- -~,

OmcehouiS

Mort · rri. 8 a. m· 6 p.m.
SaL 10 a,m,· 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m - 5 p.m.

ADVERTISE

Woodruff Services

in the Da ily Egyptian Classifieds.

- ·- 4511·3321- -·

--83&-3311 ." .'. " ,';

Lewis Park

_. .8DILE...GJglf . ••
"

co

4!W4M4&-~ ~
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SCOllEGE MONEY . PRIVATE
Schobn.hip.1You rec.r..eo mini_of
8 toUI'CIH, ~ )'OUf money r.fund«!.
~ca' .. lineltISinc.1981.CoI\ege
Sct-.:Jcnhip locabn, PO 6o1l 1881,
Joplin #10, 64802·1881. 1·800·879·
7ASS.

BAlLET & MooeRN Done. do,su.

HEADlt-G fOIiI: EUROPE tt"j. lummeta

~:-~"tE::"c:.~~II/=

Sublease

the Midwe. , (when ovoilobl.H

SLIM.\-\fR DlSCOlNT THREf Eff.aen-

l:.",j':'~5:;.~:

(Reponed in

NY Timet. & l8', Gol)

ARHITOi Irl

212 · 86~ · 1OOO .

AnN: ' AM lcx:>KlNG Jorwi~ to

the car occidenl thol occurred on April

SU8I!ASf fOR SlMo<MER J bo&oom

hov.., WoIntOOm, ded:, big )'OI'd, nice
ploet!. SJSSl mo . .(57·8680

:.J ~ars;: ~c;:Il t3!:;;rn~

2 OR J lomale wbieoMn n-Iod 10.loUmmel'w/cpt;onbr..... IotFcfllor

SHAWNEE CRIS IS
PREGNANCY CENTER

CreebtdeCondo., $ 190/~. fum .
3 bdrm. cal (j.~. 529-3969.

Free Pregnancy Testing
Confidential AssiSLana:

549·2794

SuYiMER SU8lfT/fAll option: boge
toIvdio or thor. two bedioom. A/C,
dos.e to SlU. ColI onytirne 5"'9-5888 .

J 800M ""'. fum;.hod.

215 W. Main

do<k. nowIy

remocWed. do .. to aJmPUl. 610 W .
cherTy 529-2769 Rent rteg. Mu il renl.
St.ruASfR NEEDED FOR good
1

"U

bdrm apI . do .. 10 compuI, 5200/
monIh, cal AS7-6A45

r!':. 'l~t~ ~tol~

'SUMMER SUBI..EASfR NEEDED. lewis
PorL fvmi.hed, dean. ale. SIOO a

......... I/...1.... r... ;"Io<al Rolph
~. only 5<09·5140. .

Houses
ow
b&m:"flf-

9.2513

W", 13.3

::ttU:=:;=
cit:'
'ill, ,,,,,,,,,,,

Must rep! summer

lOOlitain for FaD.

529·3513

Love,

<XMnmiWon. Col 542·5915 Of" 1-80().

COMPLETE REPAIR ON TVa _ _ •

752-4660 or 983·S36S,

and VCR'L TV

r~r $25 plua pam,
VCR tun.1Ip $15 and wanunly, Ruu

Show Apt. 1·5 p.m.
Mon. Through Fri.

,Tronia549.QS89,

Secretaries'
Day (Aprll24th)

Dunn Apartments
undt.,. new management

Leasing Now For Summer & Fall
Cable lV Connections - Swirnming
Pool· Tennis Courts· Basketball Courts
. Laundry Facility
457-2403
250 S. Lewis Lane Carbondale, IL 6290 1

Dina

Send Your Secretary..•
A Special Note
~ecrJa~~name-----~urm~~~

-------------jI

I
IFram .
:vour name

IPhone

IAddress

Receipt # _ __

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----

I
I
1
1
I

________ J

Fill out and mail/bring in to the
Dc.ily Egyptian Classifieds
by Wed., April 22nd.
Make checks payable to the Daily Egyptian .
For more details call

536-3311
Message will appear Wednesday, April 24, 1991

April 11 . 199 1
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Southern Illinois l 'nhersit at Carhondale

Doonesbury
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by Garry Trudeau
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by Peter KdEaat
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b.. t __ \01
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by Bill Watterson

Calvin and Hobbes

by Mike Peters

Mother Goose and Grimm
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LIVE MUSle IN OUR
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1 Relinquish
2 TentlTllke:
3 Uflnsaeg
a Residue
SVoIunlt!el!>
6 Cotdlge "bet
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9WenlovlIllgl.n
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13 R(nlS 0111

23 AClIlIssHagen
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25 Give 0111
25 Up Ind aOOU1
27Gue
28 BllkatOs ~I'IO'I
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S3 Escape
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This week enjoy

"Tony Ventura"

"
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Today's Puzzle

BUR GARDEN
Ivery rflurs"lIY an" SafurdllY

..
I:."
••

"

"

1'40 COVER

" " "

DRINK SPECIALS .••
THURS .. $1.00 Jumbo Drafts $1.75 Imports
FRI.. $1.00 Jumbo Drans $1.25 Speedr.ils
SAT: • $1.00 Jumbo Drafts $1.25 Margaritas

BEER GARDEN
NOW OPEN

•

" " "

Todays puzzle ansWIIlS arB on page 15.

SIGN UP FOR SPRING VOllEYBAll LEAGUES NOW!
201 N. WASHINGTON

529·3322
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Men's golf team continues to threaten top team,s
By Cyndl Oberle
Staff Writer
The SIUC men's golf team
continues to pose a threa t to

opponents aftcr scoring low and
placing high in two golf
tournaments over the past few

days.
The Salukis stood out and made
their mark as a learn and
individually in the Sixth Missouri
Intercollegiate Invitational held
Monday and Tuesday in Osage
Beach,Mo.
The Dawgs, who had a score of

635 for the two-day lOumamen~
finished third in a field of 27 teams.
The Salu kis were hot on the
heels of the fUllt and second place
teams, finishing directly behind the
University of Missouri (633) and
Southwest Missouri State (634).
J unioe Sean Leckrone stood out
above all the rest His individual
score of 149 won the tournament
and brought him the ti tic of
tournament medalist.
Leckrone, a n All-Conference
player as a fres hman and
sophomore, had a great score on a
very difficult golf course, Coach

Lew Hanzog said.
"Putting on that course was
almost impossible because of the
cut of grass," Hartzog said. "But
Sean played fantastically and won
it all. He is having an awfully good
year."
In fourth was Western Illinois
University (669), followed by St
Louis University (693) and

University of Missouri at Kansas
City (704).
On April 5 and 6 the team
travelled to Evansville, Ind., and
fin ished fifth in the two-day Oak
Meadow Invitational.The Salukis

Annual race set to begin Saturday
The 17th Annual Primavera
Stage Race presented by
SrU/Phoenix Cycle Club will
leave the starting gate this

weekend.
The race is open to anyone and
individual time trials begin at
10 a .m . Saturday on Refuge
Road, onc mile soutb of
rke Nissan: Individuals will
race against the clock

to determine who completes
the designated course the

fastest.

SEMO,
from Page 16
questionable today against
Southeast.
sruc beat SEMO 7-4 March 21
in Cape Girardeau, Mo., but have
since pos ted a record of 7-9 to
bring its sea<oon record to 13-16.
Junior right-hander George
Joseph will start on the Hill for
SlUC. He posts a 0-2 record and
S.54 ERA in six appearances and
will be looked upon to shut down
the Indians' offense that posts a
.328 team balling average.
"We are playing a lot bcUcr now
than we were when they came
here," SEMO coach Palmer
Muench said ''We are gelling very
good pitching and our hitting is
consistent"

GOLFERS,
from Page 16
she struggled with a 92 on the
second day to end up at 261.
The team has two weeks off to
prepare for the IIlini Oassic, its last
tournament before the conference
match. Tho golfers will spend a lot
of time at Jackson County CountIy
Club and on the driving range
behind Abe Martin Field tIying to
fine-tune difTerent aspects of their
golf games.
Pace still holds down the No. 1
spot on the team, but the next two
weeks of practice could bring some
competition for positions on the
team.
"There's
really
fierce
competiti('(1 on the team," Giaconc
said. "There arc people pushing
you all the time so you strive to be
beuer. Everyone wants to be at the

The Aho Pass Road Race
begins at 10 a.m, Sunday on a
circuit around Alto Pass. Racers
will be di vided into several
categories including groups
for juniors (boys 13 to 17 years
old), mas', rs (30 years old
and older), women, citizens
(open to anyone), and ranking
bicyclists.
The ranking bicyclists will
race in either a 70 or 45-mile
race. The masters will ride 45
miles and the juniors and women

will go 32 miles, the citizens'
race is 12 miles long.
Prizes for the different
races vary, but include cash,
bicycle paraphernalia and

medals.
The racing is sanctioned by
the United States Cycling
Federation and referees will
be provided by the USCE
Anyone with questions
about the weekend of racing
can pick up a flyer at Phoenix
Cycles.

Cubs get revenge with 2-0
victory against Cardinals
CHICAGO (UP\) - Rookie
Gary SCOll hit his fltst major
league RBI single and Greg
Maddux pitched five-hit ball
over eight innings Wednesday,
lifting the Chicago Cubs to a 2'{)
victory over the Sl. Louis
Cardinals.

Maddux, 1-0, struck out
five and walked one before
being relieved by Dave Smith
at the stan of the ninth inning.
Smith gave up two hits to
the first two ballers in the
ninth, then struck out
Bernard Gilkey and ind uced
Pedro Guerrero 10 ground into
a double play to end th e
game.
It was the first Chicago save
for Smith, who saved 23 games
for Hous ton last year and was
signed by the Cubs during th e
winter.
Maddux was 15-15 with
two sh utouts and eight complete
games last season, his third
strai g ht campaign in which
he had at least 15 win s .
Maddux and Cincinnati's Tom
Browning arc the only

National League pitchers to
win at least that many games
in each of the last three
years.
Jose DeLeon, 0-1, who led
the National League with 19
losses in 1990, lOOk the loss,
serving up seven hits in five
innings. Tho right-hander struck
out three and didn't walk
anyone.
The Cubs took a 1-0 lead
in the third. Jerome Walton
beat out an infield single
and reached third one out
later on Mark Grace's si ngle.
Wal ton then scored o n
George Bell's sacrifice fly
to cente r. BeU, one of three
free agent signees. led the
Cubs in RBI thi s spring with
17.
Shawon Dunston doubled
to open the Cubs fourth and
scored on SCOll'S firs t major
league hi~ a single, to open a 2o lead . Scott, who s pli t las t
season between Class A
Win ston-Salem and Double A
Charlotte , balted .366 this
spring.

fini s hed in the same pos ition
they held after the first day of
play.
"We d id n't playas well the
second day," Coach Lew Hartzog
said. "But that in part has 0 do
with the fact th at the course is
much lOugher. I was not pleased
that we did not move up from the
position we held Friday and if our
golfers would have been able to
finish th eir rou nds the way they
started, we would have done much
better.
"If we didn't have our break
downs, I think we would have had

a good chance to win o r al least
take second."
Ball State claimed the victory of
the tournament finishing with 606
strokes as their two-day total. In
second was Louisvil le (620),
followed by Michigan State (627),
Murray State (628) and SIUC
(634).
"Fifth in that tough field is
definitely not bad," Hartzog said.
The Sa lu kis arc taking a
few days orf to poli sh up th eir
strokes and plan to compete again
April 20 and 2 1 in the Bradley
Invitational.

SALUKIS, from Page 16College Athtetic Association
Tournament
semifinals
in
Hutchinson, Kan. Playing behind
two returning guards at Three
Rivers, Smith transfenred 10 Rend
Lake in search of a Starting role.
'"There's a player like Smith that
comes along once every eight to ro
years," Rend Lake coach Mitch
Haskins said. ''There's no way of
replacing his enthusiasm . He is a
quality person ofT the coon as well
as on the court."
In high school, Smith averaged
between 18.2 and 24.2 points
a game hi s la!'t three prep
seasons at Ripley County
High School. He was recognized as
an Honorable Mention AlIAmerican and Tennessee AIlStater.
"He's probably the most versatile
player we've been fortunate to

have the last five years," Haskins
said. "He is a tremendous team
player that gives greal effon in all
phases of the game.
"He has outstanding work ethics
and dedication. Believe me, he'll
fit in perfectly at sru."
Herrin, and his assistaOl coach
Sam Weaver, agreed and predicted
Smith should have little difficulty
in contributing at SIUC where the
Salukis lost two key staners in
guard Sterling Mahan and forward
Rick Shipley from this year's 1814 team.
Smith is the founb newcomer
slated to join the Salukis next
season. Marcus Timmons and
Mark Mosley, both me mbe rs of
Scott County Central's state
champ ionships team, and Brian
Piper of Ohio, III., signed national
lcuers last fall.

Saluki Baseball
]OINTHE FUN ON THE HIIL
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VS_

S, E. Missouri
TODAY
3:00 AT
ABE MARTIN
FIELD
Spollsored By:

NON-TRADITIONAL HONOR STUDENTS
Congratulationsl We want to
recognize your achievements.

lOp."

Puzzle Answers

Join us for a Reception anytime'
between 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday, April 17,
Illinois Room - Student Center
Sponsored by: Non-Traditional Student Services Office 453-2829 M ary Helen, Cathy, Kevin , Lynn

